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I

The year 2022 was an important year for bridging 
the past and the future, as it witnessed crises and 
challenges as well as the emergence of opportunity and 
hope.

On the world stage, the situation was evolving 
in more profound and complex ways. As once-in-a-
century changes unfolded in depth and breadth with 
unprecedented intensity, the defining features of a 
transforming period of turbulence and change became 
more apparent. With the Ukraine crisis intertwining 
with the COVID-19 pandemic, multiple crises emerged 
in food and energy security. Hegemonic, domineering 
and bullying behavior caused grave harm, and the 
world was at greater risk of division into opposing 
blocs, fragmentation, and disorder. As various 
instabilities, uncertainties, and unforeseen factors 

*  Wang Yi is a member of the Political Bureau of the Central Committee 
of the Communist Party of China and Director of the Office of the Central 
Commission for Foreign Affairs.

Committing to National Rejuvenation and Embracing 
Humanity’s Future on a New Journey in Major-Country 
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accumulated, humanity was confronted with challenges aplenty. 
In the meantime, with peace, development, cooperation, and win-
win remaining the unstoppable historical trends, the call of the 
international community for peace and development grew louder, 
its expectations of fairness and justice stronger, and its pursuit of 
cooperation and mutual benefit more vigorous than ever.

At home, we took firm and confident strides to advance the 
cause of the Party and the country. Under the strong leadership 
of the Communist Party of China (CPC) Central Committee with 
Comrade Xi Jinping at its core, the whole Party and Chinese people 
of all ethnic groups rose to the challenges and forged ahead against 
all odds. We addressed both domestic and international imperatives, 
made coordinated progress in COVID-19 response and economic 
and social development, and continued to secure new and great 
success for our cause. At its 20th National Congress, the CPC 
mapped out a grand blueprint for advancing national rejuvenation 
on all fronts through the Chinese path to modernization. From 
a new starting point, China has advanced with full confidence 
toward the Second Centenary Goal of building a great modern 
socialist country in all respects; and by firmly promoting high-
quality development and high-standard opening, it will provide 
new opportunities for the rest of the world. Maintaining its own 
development momentum and stable, consistent, and constructive 
policies, China will offer much-needed confidence and strength to 
a world rocked by turmoil and change.

II

The Communist Party of China seeks happiness for the 
Chinese people and rejuvenation for the Chinese nation and 
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dedicates itself to promoting human progress and world harmony. 
China’s diplomacy is conducted under the leadership of the CPC 
for the benefit of the people. With determination and confidence, 
we in the diplomatic service stood firm amid volatility and change, 
moved forward through high winds and choppy seas, and adopted 
a host of strategic measures and secured a series of landmark 
outcomes to make new contributions to national rejuvenation and 
human progress.

We acted with the future of humanity in mind to chart a path 
toward peace and development for the world. Under the planning 
and direction of General Secretary Xi Jinping, we carried out 
head-of-state diplomacy which was full of highlights. In February, 
China hosted the Olympic Winter Games, where 31 heads of 
state, government, and international organizations joined us in the 
celebration, generating confidence and hope for a world troubled 
by COVID-19. The theme of the Games—“Together for a Shared 
Future”—reverberated around the world, getting the year off to a 
successful start for China’s diplomacy.

At the Boao Forum for Asia in April, General Secretary 
Xi Jinping unveiled the Global Security Initiative as a Chinese 
proposal for tackling the root causes of international conflict and 
achieving durable peace and security for the world. At the BRICS 
Summit in June, General Secretary Xi chaired the very first High-
Level Dialogue on Global Development and announced 32 major 
measures China would take to implement the Global Development 
Initiative, thus opening a new chapter for global development 
cooperation. By taking on the two major issues of peace and 
development, these two initiatives have offered a Chinese solution 
to fundamentally address the global governance deficit.
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The months between September and December represented 
a season of important international visits by General Secretary 
Xi, the first of its kind since the outbreak of COVID-19. These 
included the Meeting of the Council of Heads of State of the 
Shanghai Cooperation Organization (SCO) in Samarkand, the 
G20 Summit in Bali, the APEC Economic Leaders’ Meeting in 
Bangkok, as well as the inaugural China-Arab States Summit and 
the China-Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) Summit in Riyadh. 
Altogether, General Secretary Xi Jinping attended five multilateral 
summits and met with leaders of more than 40 countries, creating 
three peaks in head-of-state diplomacy, and marking an excellent 
start in foreign affairs work for the new CPC central leadership.

We remained committed to opening-up and cooperation 
and created opportunities for global economic recovery. Despite 
growing risks in the world economy and a surge in protectionism, 
China has opened its door even wider and never stopped working 
to deepen external cooperation. We are embracing the world with 
even greater openness.

From the World Economic Forum in Davos to the China 
International Import Expo (CIIE), General Secretary Xi Jinping 
made a most compelling call for promoting economic globalization 
and announced new steps to expand higher-standard opening-
up. The fifth CIIE attracted enthusiastic participation, and new 
achievements were made at the China International Fair for Trade 
in Services, the China Import and Export Fair, and the China 
International Consumer Products Expo. “To invest in China is to 
invest in the future”—this is now the prevailing view around the 
world. The negative list for foreign investment is being further 
shortened; the Hainan Free Trade Port is off to a good start; the 
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New International Land-Sea Trade Corridor is advancing at a 
faster pace; and a new structure of all-round opening-up through 
links running eastward and westward across land and sea is taking 
shape. 

We made swift and steady progress in high-quality Belt 
and Road cooperation, securing numerous successful outcomes. 
The China-Europe Railway Express completed a record number 
of services, demonstrating strong resilience. A large number of 
signature projects also made important progress: the first high-
speed railway in ASEAN made its trial run; the first expressway 
in Cambodia was completed and opened; the China-Laos railway, 
which had already been put into operation, performed excellently; 
and the Budapest-Belgrade railway and the Pelješac Bridge in 
Croatia have effectively improved local transportation. Consisting 
of 150 countries and 32 international organizations, the Belt and 
Road Initiative (BRI) now represents a new height in international 
economic cooperation and serves as a new engine that will drive 
development for all countries involved.

We rejected bloc confrontation and served as the stabilizing 
force for major-country relations. In the face of myriad 
challenges, major countries must lead by example in making the 
world a better place. Last year, China and Russia maintained high-
quality development in their comprehensive strategic partnership 
of coordination for the new era. General Secretary Xi Jinping and 
President Vladimir Putin met in Beijing during the Olympic Winter 
Games and held an important meeting in Samarkand, providing 
strategic guidance for China-Russia relations to move ahead under 
new historical conditions. Exchanges and cooperation between 
the two countries were deepened in various fields and public 
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support for the relations was further consolidated. The China-
Russia relationship is based on non-alliance and non-confrontation, 
and it is not targeted at any third party. It is not subject to the 
disruption or attempt by any third party to sow discord. No matter 
how the international environment changes, China and Russia will 
maintain the strategic resolve and continue to move forward their 
comprehensive strategic partnership of coordination for the new 
era.

Over the past year, we have tirelessly explored the right way 
for China and the United States to get along with each other. In 
2022, the two presidents held talks on three separate occasions. 
In particular, General Secretary Xi Jinping accepted the invitation 
from President Joe Biden to hold a face-to-face meeting in Bali, 
during which they conducted candid, in-depth, constructive, 
and strategic discussions on major issues concerning China-US 
relations and world peace and development. General Secretary Xi 
pointed out that the China-US relationship should not be a zero-
sum game where one’s gain and rise means the loss and decline of 
the other, and he stressed that the world must avoid a repeat of the 
Cold War in the 21st century. The two sides should form a correct 
perception of each other’s domestic and foreign policies and 
strategic intentions. China-US interactions should be defined by 
dialogue and win-win cooperation, not confrontation or zero-sum 
competition. General Secretary Xi drew a red line and underscored 
our principles in China-US relations. He emphasized that the 
history of China-US relations shows that both sides stand to benefit 
from cooperation and suffer from confrontation. The two sides 
should find the right way to get along with each other on the basis 
of mutual respect, peaceful coexistence, and win-win cooperation, 
and put their relations back on the right track of healthy and stable 
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development.

Last year, China-Europe relations achieved steady progress. 
General Secretary Xi Jinping hosted German Chancellor Olaf 
Scholz and President of the European Council Charles Michel 
in China. He also held face-to-face meetings with the leaders of 
France, Italy, Spain, the Netherlands, and other countries. China 
and Europe are two major forces upholding world peace and 
two big markets for common development. Their relationship 
bears on stability of the world and prosperity of the Eurasian 
continent. China has all along regarded the European Union as 
a comprehensive strategic partner and supported its strategic 
autonomy. China hopes that Europe will remain stable and 
prosperous, and upholds the view that their relationship is not 
targeted at, subservient to or subject to any third party. It has 
been proven that a China-Europe relationship with an upward 
momentum and a commitment to mutual benefits conforms to 
the common interests of China, Europe, and the international 
community as a whole.

We sounded the call for solidarity and cooperation to enhance 
synergy for building our neighborhood. In the face of the so-called 
Indo-Pacific strategy pursued by the United States and a few other 
countries as well as their various attempts to create small exclusive 
circles, China stood firmly opposed to the Cold War mentality and 
all attempts to stoke division and confrontation. China supported 
its neighbors in firmly keeping the future in their own hands and 
working together to resist counter-currents that undermine regional 
peace and stability.

The China-ASEAN comprehensive strategic partnership got 
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off to a strong start and demonstrated a robust momentum. The two 
sides continued to promote the development of a common home 
featuring peace, security, prosperity, beauty and amity. General 
Secretary Xi Jinping reached important consensus with leaders of 
Indonesia and Thailand on building a China-Indonesia community 
with a shared future and a more stable, prosperous, and sustainable 
China-Thailand community with a shared future respectively. The 
Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership agreement has 
been fully implemented, and good progress has been made in the 
development of BRI projects such as the Jakarta-Bandung high-
speed rail and the China-Malaysia and China-Indonesia “twin 
industrial parks.” 

We made vigorous efforts to promote the development of 
China-ASEAN demonstration zones for international industrial 
capacity cooperation, formulated the Action Plan for Implementing 
the China-ASEAN Partnership on Digital Economy Cooperation 
(2021-2025), and worked for the early launch of a new round of 
upgrade of the China-ASEAN Free Trade Area. We have worked 
with ASEAN member states to fully implement the Declaration 
on the Conduct of Parties in the South China Sea and actively 
advanced consultations of a code of conduct in the South China 
Sea.

General Secretary Xi Jinping attended the 22nd Meeting 
of the Council of Heads of State of the Shanghai Cooperation 
Organization and paid state visits to Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan. 
On these occasions, General Secretary Xi put forward major 
initiatives and proposals on strengthening solidarity among SCO 
members and advancing SCO’s development in the future. At 
China’s initiative, the heads of SCO member states issued four 
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major declarations on energy security, food security, climate 
response, and supply chain security and stability. More and more 
countries are applying to join the SCO family, which reflects the 
strong support for the Shanghai Spirit and the great promise held 
by the organization.

General Secretary Xi Jinping co-chaired a summit with the 
heads of five Central Asian countries to commemorate the 30th 
anniversary of diplomatic relations, opening a new chapter in 
jointly building a China-Central Asia community with a shared 
future.

China and Japan reached a five-point consensus on stabilizing 
and developing bilateral relations, setting a clear direction for 
bilateral ties to overcome disturbances and embrace healthy 
development. China and India kept up communication and 
dialogue, managed frictions in border areas, and stayed committed 
to improving and developing bilateral ties. China and the Republic 
of Korea (ROK) celebrated the 30th anniversary of diplomatic 
relations, injecting fresh vitality into the relationship.

We followed the principles of sincerity, real results, amity, 
and good faith, and contributed our part to boosting the strengths 
of developing countries through unity. China has always stood 
firm on the side of developing countries, working to strengthen 
solidarity and cooperation, promote common development, and 
safeguard common interests. We deepened and substantiated 
South-South cooperation and implemented G20’s Debt Service 
Suspension Initiative (DSSI) in all respects, suspending the largest 
amount of debt service payment among all G20 members. We also 
put forward the Action Plan on Digital Innovation and Cooperation 
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to narrow the North-South digital divide. We called on developed 
economies to mitigate the negative spillovers from their monetary 
policy adjustment and keep their debts at sustainable levels.

China-Africa cooperation was continuously expanded and 
deepened, covering fields such as health, trade and investment, 
digital economy, green development, capacity building, and peace 
and security. We proposed the Outlook on Peace and Development 
in the Horn of Africa and took the lead in supporting the inclusion 
of the African Union in the G20.

China-Arab all-round cooperation moved to a higher level. 
General Secretary Xi Jinping attended the inaugural China-Arab 
States Summit and China-GCC Summit and paid a state visit 
to Saudi Arabia, which marked the highest-level and largest-
scale diplomatic engagement between China and the Arab world 
since the founding of the People’s Republic of China in 1949. 
All this has ushered in a new era of comprehensive and in-depth 
development of relations between China and Arab states, the GCC, 
and Saudi Arabia, laid out a roadmap for building a China-Arab 
community with a shared future, and set a broader stage for the 
China-GCC strategic partnership.

The strategic consensus between China and Latin American 
and Caribbean countries was further deepened. China and 
Argentina celebrated the 50th anniversary of diplomatic relations. 
China and Cuba launched a joint endeavor to build a community 
with a shared future. China also worked with other countries 
in the region to increase experience sharing on governance, 
better synergize development strategies, and expand practical 
cooperation.
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China deepened its comprehensive strategic partnership with 
Pacific island countries, and enhanced engagements with each and 
every Pacific island country that has diplomatic ties with China. 
Six cooperation platforms, including an emergency supplies 
reserve, were built between China and Pacific island countries.

We maintained a global vision and took on our responsibilities 
as a major country to improve global governance. In the face 
of myriad global challenges, China has actively participated 
in and steered the process of reforming the global governance 
system. Last year, fruitful results were achieved in the “China 
Year” of BRICS. As BRICS chair, China hosted more than 160 
BRICS events in various areas and held more than 30 BRICS 
Plus activities, which produced 37 important practical outcomes, 
helping to increase the influence of BRICS cooperation globally. 
Under the theme of “Forging High-Quality Partnership for a New 
Era of Global Development,” the leaders of BRICS countries 
reached extensive consensus on cooperation. BRICS has started 
the process of expanding its membership, with more like-minded 
partners expected to join the BRICS family.

Last year, a host of major multilateral events were held in 
Asia, marking the “Asian moment” for global governance. General 
Secretary Xi Jinping attended the 17th G20 Summit and the 29th 
APEC Economic Leaders’ Meeting and delivered important 
remarks. He charted the direction of global governance, outlined 
the blueprint for Asia-Pacific cooperation, and demonstrated 
China’s sound thinking, confidence, and sense of responsibility 
as a major country. With keen appreciation of the overwhelming 
trends, General Secretary Xi analyzed the major challenges facing 
humanity and encouraged all parties to replace division with unity, 
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confrontation with cooperation, and exclusion with inclusion. 
He called for the building of a global partnership for economic 
recovery and a cooperative partnership for commodities. The list 
of items for practical cooperation drawn up at the G20 Summit 
includes 15 cooperation projects and proposals put forward 
by China, which fully reflects China’s support for and input in 
multilateralism.

We pushed back against the intimidation and bullying of 
hegemonic power and built strong lines of defense for safeguarding 
China’s national interests and dignity. The Taiwan question is 
the core of China’s core interests, the bedrock of the political 
foundation of China-US relations, and a red line that must never be 
crossed in China-US relations. In response to US House Speaker’s 
provocative visit to Taiwan against China’s stern warnings, we 
took firm and resolute countermeasures, fully demonstrating our 
iron will in safeguarding sovereignty and national security. Over 
170 countries and international organizations have expressed 
strong support for the one-China principle. Governments, political 
parties, and senior officials from more than 100 countries and many 
international organizations have publicly stated their support for 
China’s efforts to uphold sovereignty and territorial integrity. The 
overwhelming majority of countries in the world stand with China 
on the right side of history and the side of fairness and justice, and 
the global consensus on one-China has grown ever stronger.

A Xinjiang-related draft decision tabled by the United States 
and other Western countries was rejected at the 51st session of the 
UN Human Rights Council. At the Third Committee of the UN 
General Assembly, we firmly fought off moves to stir up trouble 
under the pretext of human rights and presented to the world 
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the achievements China has made in advancing human rights in 
Xinjiang. Over 100 countries expressed overwhelming support for 
China’s legitimate propositions. 

We also exposed the fallacy of the “democracy vs. authoritarianism” 
narrative, making clear that its real intention is to stoke confrontation 
between countries and division of the international community, 
and interfere in other countries’ internal affairs in the name of 
democracy. We explained to the world how and why the whole-
process people’s democracy works in China, upheld the true 
democratic spirit, and promoted the right perception of democracy 
in a bid to distinguish truth from falsehood and right from wrong. 
There is a growing call in the world to reject monopoly on the 
definition of democracy and division of the world along ideological 
lines.

We acted on our commitment to serving the people through 
diplomacy and poured care, passion, and energy into protecting 
the interests of Chinese nationals. Ever since the drastic turn 
of events in Ukraine, the CPC Central Committee and the State 
Council have been highly concerned about the safety and security 
of Chinese nationals in Ukraine. General Secretary Xi Jinping 
has personally taken up the matter on several occasions and 
required all-out efforts to ensure the safety and security of Chinese 
nationals. China’s Ministry of Foreign Affairs immediately 
activated its consular emergency response mechanism and carried 
out emergency evacuations, ensuring the safe transfer of over 
5,200 Chinese citizens amid the ongoing fighting. We also properly 
responded to a series of emergencies around the world, issued 
timely safety alerts, evacuated Chinese citizens from high-risk 
areas, and spared no effort in rescuing Chinese hostages.
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An integrated consular information system was launched, 
facilitating online processing of visa applications, notarization, 
authentication, and overseas registration through China’s consular 
affairs application. Our consular protection hotline 12308 
handled more than 500,000 calls throughout the year. Visa waiver 
agreements between China and Nicaragua, the Commonwealth of 
Dominica, and other countries came into effect, further enhancing 
the value of the Chinese passport. We worked to make more 
diplomatic resources available locally, and organized visits to 
localities, state-owned enterprises and central SOEs for foreign 
envoys in China, thus expanding the channels of cooperation 
between China and the world.

III

China’s remarkable achievements in diplomacy over the past 
year are a microcosm for the tireless endeavor and cultivation 
that have defined the first decade of the new era. Since the CPC’s 
18th National Congress in 2012, under the strong leadership of the 
Party Central Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at its core, we 
have blazed a new path of major-country diplomacy with Chinese 
characteristics. Our efforts in diplomacy in the new era have reaped 
pioneering and historic achievements across the board.

The past decade has been ten years of forging ahead and 
achieving historic breakthroughs in China’s diplomacy. The 
number of countries that have diplomatic relations with China 
has increased from 172 to 181, and China’s partnerships have 
jumped from 41 to 113. China is now a major trading partner of 
over 140 countries and regions. Both the reach and efficacy of 
China’s diplomatic engagement have been substantially enhanced. 
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We have established or resumed diplomatic relations with nine 
of the so-called “diplomatic allies” of the Taiwan authorities, 
helped Hong Kong achieve a historic transition from chaos to 
governance and then to greater prosperity, and firmly and properly 
handled territorial sovereignty and maritime rights disputes. 
We have strongly pushed back against external interference and 
maximum pressure, achieving victory in many tough battles and 
accomplishing many important tasks.

The past decade has been ten years of making worldwide 
contributions with a global vision in our foreign policy. The 
Belt and Road Initiative has been welcomed by the international 
community both as a public good and as a practical cooperation 
platform. The Global Development Initiative and Global Security 
Initiative have led to a broad international consensus about the need 
to collectively promote common development and shared security. 
China’s vaccines have played a first-tier role in global cooperation 
against COVID-19. From upholding international fairness and 
justice to improving global governance, from promoting common 
development to resolving hotspot issues, China has played a 
constructive role that has been indispensable on the world stage in 
the new era, and its international influence, appeal, and power to 
shape have risen markedly.

The past decade has been ten years of proactive planning in 
diplomacy to steadily strengthen China’s strategically advantageous 
position. Exhibiting greater historical initiative, we have taken a 
clear-cut stand on major issues of principle and actively worked to 
address risks and challenges. We have united with all forces that 
can be united with, and mobilized all positive factors that can be 
mobilized. We have carried out strategic planning more proactively 
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and augmented our diplomatic toolkit steadily. As a result, our 
ability to conduct major-country diplomacy has been continuously 
enhanced.

The past decade has been ten years of developing distinctive 
styles and assuming broader visions in diplomacy through self-
confidence and self-reliance. Carrying forward the fine traditional 
Chinese culture and outstanding diplomatic traditions of New 
China, we have advanced with the times and imbued diplomacy 
in the new era with a distinctive Chinese quality, style, and vision. 
The foundation and very soul of Chinese diplomacy lie in the 
leadership of the CPC, and its source of strength is rooted in the 
Chinese people, whom we place above all else. For us in China’s 
diplomatic service, independence is our fine tradition, a global 
vision embodies our original aspiration, fairness and justice are our 
unwavering goals, and our courage to carry on our fight reflects our 
fine character.

The past decade has been ten years of upholding fundamental 
principles and exploring new ground to make continuous 
breakthroughs in our diplomatic thinking and conception. 
The establishment and development of Xi Jinping Thought on 
Diplomacy has opened a new frontier in Chinese diplomatic theory 
and a new chapter in international political advancement. China 
adheres to the path of peaceful development, rejecting the old idea 
that a powerful country is destined for hegemony. Advocating 
a new type of international relations, China has explored a new 
path for state-to-state relations based on mutual respect, fairness 
and justice, and mutual benefit. We have promoted the common 
values of humanity as a means of overcoming the ideological bias 
inherent in the “universal values” of the West. We are committed to 
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building a community with a shared future for mankind—a vision 
that responds to the common aspirations of people around the 
world for peace, development, and cooperation and has become a 
great banner pointing the way forward for our times and humanity.

Over the first decade of the new era, Chinese diplomacy 
has moved forward amid a changing global landscape. We 
have maintained composure and confidence in major-country 
interactions, scored a succession of hard-won achievements, and 
defused a host of serious risks and challenges. At the fundamental 
level, we owe these achievements to the direction and leadership 
of General Secretary Xi Jinping, who has made correct strategic 
judgments and decisions at each critical juncture, and to the sound 
guidance of Xi Jinping Thought on Diplomacy, which has enabled 
us to correctly steer relations between China and the outside world 
according to the trends of human development and the evolving 
global landscape.

IV

The year 2023 is the first year for fully implementing the 
guiding principles of the CPC’s 20th National Congress. In 
diplomacy, we will adhere to Xi Jinping Thought on Socialism 
with Chinese Characteristics for a New Era as our guide, earnestly 
study, publicize, and apply the guiding principles from the CPC’s 
20th National Congress, and rally more closely around the CPC 
Central Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at its core. We will 
acquire a deeper understanding of the decisive significance of 
establishing Comrade Xi Jinping’s core position on the Party 
Central Committee and in the Party as a whole and establishing 
the guiding role of Xi Jinping Thought on Socialism with Chinese 
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Characteristics for a New Era. We will strengthen consciousness 
of the need to maintain political integrity, think in big-picture 
terms, follow the leadership core, and keep in alignment with 
the central Party leadership; stay confident in the path, theory, 
system, and culture of socialism with Chinese characteristics; and 
uphold Comrade Xi Jinping’s core position on the Party Central 
Committee and in the Party as a whole and uphold the Central 
Committee’s authority and its centralized, unified leadership. In 
doing so, we will write a new chapter in major-country diplomacy 
with Chinese characteristics in the new era. 

We will wholeheartedly serve head-of-state diplomacy and 
the central tasks. We will provide meticulous services for head-
of-state diplomacy to open up new prospects for the cause of the 
Party and the country on the new journey of the new era. Making 
sure our work conforms to the central tasks of the Party and the 
country, we will fully apply the new development philosophy and 
strive to create more favorable external conditions for achieving 
high-quality development. We will proactively identify, respond 
to, and steer changes and do our best to prevent and defuse major 
external risks and challenges.

We will expand global partnerships characterized by equality, 
openness, and cooperation. We will work for major-country 
relations that feature peaceful coexistence, overall stability, and 
balanced development. We will deepen strategic mutual trust 
and mutually beneficial cooperation between China and Russia, 
and consolidate China’s comprehensive strategic partnership 
of coordination with Russia. We will implement the common 
understandings reached by the presidents of China and the US, 
explore the establishment of guiding principles for China-US 
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relations, and work to put the relationship on the right track. We 
will intensify high-level exchange and strategic communication 
between China and Europe to promote the steady and sustainable 
development of their relations. We will stay committed to the 
principles of amity, sincerity, mutual benefit, and inclusiveness 
and the policy of forging friendship and partnership in our 
neighborhood to deepen friendship, mutual trust, and convergence 
of interests with our neighbors. We will adhere to the ideas of 
sincerity, real results, amity, and good faith and the principle 
of pursuing the greater good and shared interests in order to 
strengthen solidarity and cooperation with other developing 
countries and safeguard and expand the legitimate rights and 
interests of developing countries.

We will continue working for an open world economy. 
Adhering to the right course of economic globalization, we will 
promote trade and investment liberalization and facilitation to 
spur the recovery and development of the world economy. We will 
advance high-quality Belt and Road cooperation to make the BRI 
a “belt of development” for the benefit of the world and a “road to 
happiness” for all peoples. Based on China’s major achievements 
in COVID-19 response, we will further facilitate people-to-people 
exchanges between China and other countries, help keep industrial 
chains and supply chains stable and smooth, and foster fresh 
impetus for global development.

We will resolutely safeguard China’s interests and national 
dignity. We will take a firm stand against all forms of hegemony 
and power politics, and decisively push back against external 
interference in China’s internal affairs. We will resolutely uphold 
China’s sovereignty, security, and development interests, and 
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fight any attempt to hinder or even interrupt China’s national 
rejuvenation. With these steps, we will firmly maintain the strategic 
initiative in both development and security.

We will actively participate in the reform and development 
of the global governance system. We will hold high the banner 
of building a community with a shared future for mankind and 
vigorously advocate the common values of humanity. Through 
developing a new type of international relations and implementing 
the Global Development Initiative and the Global Security 
Initiative, we will firmly uphold the UN-centered international 
system and the international order underpinned by international 
law, and seek to build stronger consensus and facilitate greater 
action for the cause of global development and security.

We will strive to strengthen our international communication 
capacity and make our voice heard loud and clear. We will 
articulate and communicate the guiding principles of the CPC’s 
20th National Congress to the world, tell the stories of the CPC and 
of the Chinese people in an engaging way, and present a China that 
is credible, appealing, and respectable. We will introduce the main 
features and inherent elements of Chinese modernization, increase 
experience sharing on state governance, and steadily increase the 
world’s understanding and recognition of China’s path.

We will follow the tide of history and stay on the right course. 
On the new journey ahead, we in the diplomatic service will adhere 
to Xi Jinping Thought on Socialism with Chinese Characteristics 
for a New Era as well as Xi Jinping Thought on Diplomacy as 
our guide. We will remain confident and build strength, uphold 
fundamental principles and break new ground, maintain a global 
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vision, and forge ahead with enterprise. We will continue to create 
new achievements in major-country diplomacy with Chinese 
characteristics and work to shape a more enabling and favorable 
external environment for building a modern socialist country in all 
respects and advancing the great rejuvenation of the Chinese nation 
on all fronts. 

(Reprinted from English Edition of Qiushi Journal, No. 1, 2023)
. 
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I

On November 4, 2022, President Xi Jinping 
held a meeting at the Great Hall of the People with 
German Chancellor Olaf Scholz who was on an official 
visit to China. President Xi noted that China-Europe 
relations bear on global stability and prosperity in 
Eurasia and should be maintained and developed with 
efforts from both sides. China always regards Europe 
as a comprehensive strategic partner. It supports the 
strategic autonomy of the European Union and wishes 
Europe stability and prosperity. The more complex and 
difficult the situation becomes, the more important it is 
for China and Europe to uphold mutual respect, mutual 
benefit, dialogue and cooperation. On November 15, in 
a meeting with French President Emmanuel Macron in 
Bali, President Xi reiterated that as two major forces in 
a multi-polar world, China and Europe should uphold 
the spirit of independence, openness and cooperation 
and inject stability and positive energy into the world. 

*  Deng Li is Vice Minister of Foreign Affairs.

A Long-term Perspective Contributes to 
China-Europe Relations

By Deng Li*
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China and Europe have formed a strong relationship of economic 
interdependency. The two sides should expand two-way trade and 
investment, jointly uphold true multilateralism and tackle global 
challenges. 

These important remarks on China-Europe relations by 
President Xi after the 20th National Congress of the Communist 
Party of China (CPC) reflect a high degree of stability and 
consistency in China’s policy toward Europe. They are a 
clear indication that China maintains sincerity and good-
will in developing its relations with Europe, commits to the 
characterization of the relationship as a comprehensive strategic 
partnership and stays determined to build a China-Europe 
relationship that has stronger global influence.

II

The world today has entered a new phase of turbulence and 
transformation. The COVID-19 pandemic has not yet ended, while 
geopolitical conflicts, energy crisis, food crisis, and inflation come 
up one after another. Economic globalization faces headwinds and 
countercurrents. The world economy is under increasing downward 
pressure. A few countries follow unilateralism and are obsessed 
with group politics and small circles. The world is at serious risks 
of being pushed again to the brink of division and confrontation. 
Clouded by these difficulties and challenges in the global situation, 
some feel pessimistic about the future of China-Europe relations; 
a handful even deliberately disparage, disrupt and sabotage this 
relationship. This has aroused grave concern among the long-
standing supporters of China-Europe friendship and cooperation 
from different sectors. Where is this relationship heading? Can the 
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two sides rise above challenges to usher in a brighter future? These 
are questions the two sides must answer. In my view, we should 
contextualize this relationship in a historic, dialectical and dynamic 
perspective, and put it in the bigger picture. 

The international community now faces multiple problems 
and challenges, and China-Europe relations are experiencing 
difficulties. This is not the first time we run up against such 
a scenario. Over the past 47 years since the establishment of 
diplomatic relations between China and the EU, our two sides 
have managed to transcend difficulties and keep increasing 
exchanges and cooperation. The annual trade soared from less 
than three billion US dollars to over 800 billion, a vivid proof 
that our common interests far outweigh our differences. Europe is 
currently tackling pressing challenges in security, economy, and 
the people’s livelihood, but these are not issues caused by China, 
and wrecking China-Europe relations is no way to address them. 
Instead, smooth China-Europe cooperation will be a boost to 
solving the predicament. From fighting the pandemic to combating 
climate change, from stabilizing the global economic and financial 
situation to upholding international peace and security, there are 
always common interests between China and Europe. They may be 
blurred by temporary noises, but will not disappear. 

China and Europe are different in ideology, history, culture, 
and political system. The New China has been a socialist country 
led by the CPC since its founding in 1949. This has not changed 
and will not change. What is important is to recognize differences 
and respect each other. This is fundamental to promoting 
democracy in international relations. A foreign ambassador to 
China once said to me that the concept of the path of socialism 
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with Chinese characteristics has two layers of meanings: It is a 
path that meets China’s national conditions, and it is only suitable 
for China. If you flip through history books, you won’t find many 
major countries that have refrained from exporting their systems 
as China did. And, when you come to think of it, who in all these 
years have been desperately exporting their ideology to China? 
It does not make sense for the EU to define China as a “systemic 
rival”. It is fine to compare different systems, but the focus should 
be on which one is more suitable for a country, which better 
promotes stability, prosperity and people’s well-being, and which 
is a stronger buttress for world peace. As in athletics, contestants 
should aim to go faster, higher and farther. If they see themselves 
as boxers and only want a knockout, we will be thrown back into 
the era of the law of the jungle.

Since the start of reform and opening-up, China has taken 
active steps to integrate into the world economic system, kept 
improving the system of socialist market economy with Chinese 
characteristics, and made achievements that have drawn worldwide 
attention. Europe has been actively involved in this process, both 
contributing to and benefiting from China’s development. A large 
number of European businesses have seen stunning performance 
in the Chinese market. It’s a win-win story. As the largest 
developing country and the largest union of developed countries, 
China and the EU have formed a strong relationship of economic 
interdependency. Take Germany as an example. Its three leading 
car makers — BMW, Mercedes-Benz, and Volkswagen — realized 
40 percent of their 2021 global sales in China. Mercedes-Benz saw 
a sales jump of nearly 40 percent in China in the third quarter of 
2022, and two out of every five cars it manufactured were bought 
by Chinese consumers. Over 600 companies from 36 European 
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countries were present at the fifth China International Import 
Expo held in early November — more than one-fifth of the total 
number of participating companies. Many European businesses are 
increasing their investment in China, evidence of the appeal and 
potential of the mutually beneficial business ties between China 
and Europe. As Chancellor Scholz observed, supporting economic 
globalization and opposing decoupling serve the fundamental 
interests of European businesses and people. 

China has reiterated on many occasions that it never seeks 
expansion or hegemony. It is a determined defender, builder and 
contributor of the existing international order, and it resolutely 
opposes all forms of unilateralism or attempts to challenge and 
undermine the universally recognized international rules in pursuit 
of one’s own selfish interests. Having been through two world 
wars and the Cold War, Europe knows first hand the pains inflicted 
by expansion and wars. Multilateralism is our common language. 
Both China and Europe stand for upholding the international 
system with the United Nations at its core, the international order 
underpinned by international law and the basic norms governing 
international relations centered on the purposes and principles of 
the UN Charter. The world today is once again at a crossroads 
of history. As two major forces, huge markets and important 
civilizations holding the two ends of the Eurasian continent, China 
and the EU should work together to oppose bloc confrontation, 
keep the international order stable and follow the historical trend of 
peace, development and win-win cooperation, which conforms to 
the shared interests of both sides and the international community. 
China hopes the EU will continue to be an important pole in a 
multi-polar world, act with strategic autonomy and better play an 
independent and constructive role on the international stage.
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III

The more chaotic and noisier it is, the more important it is to 
think clearly, keep to the right direction and act with responsibility. 
It is highly necessary for China and Europe, standing where we are 
today, to build synergy, unlock potential, strengthen momentum 
and resist countervailing forces.

We have a number of communication channels and exchange 
mechanisms — over 60 dialogue mechanisms between Chinese and 
EU institutions not least. Head-of-state diplomacy should lead the 
way. Interactions under existing mechanisms should be a guarantee 
for timely, smooth and effective communication and coordination 
so that we could constantly enhance trust and dispel misgivings, 
build strategic consensus and reduce misunderstandings and 
misjudgments. Exchanges and cooperation in education, culture, 
tourism, language, youth and sports, should be enhanced. People-
to-people exchanges should be encouraged to lay a stronger 
foundation of public support for our friendship. Joint efforts should 
be made to oppose the practices of sticking labels, stigmatizing 
others and politicizing matters so as to protect our exchanges and 
interactions from disruptions.

We should continue to tap into our complementary strengths, 
contribute to each other’s success and pursue common development. 
We should strengthen coordination of macroeconomic policies 
and take economic globalization deeper through our openness 
and cooperation. We should continue to make the pie of our 
common interests bigger, increase cooperation in traditional 
areas such as economy, trade and investment, and at the same 
time actively explore emerging areas such as finance, energy, 
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and innovation in science and technology. Green economy and 
digital economy represent the future; they are also high on our 
respective development agendas. We should further leverage the 
two high-level dialogue mechanisms on environment and climate 
and on digital cooperation to exploit the potential in new energy, 
information and communications, artificial intelligence and electric 
vehicles, and create new “growth poles” for our cooperation. As 
leading contributors in international development assistance, China 
and the EU may carry out third party cooperation more actively 
to jointly help developing countries accelerate development and 
achieve the UN 2030 Sustainable Development Goals at an early 
date.

We should stick together to cope with the ever more serious 
global challenges, unequivocally resist the outdated mindset of 
bloc confrontation and oppose a new cold war. We should adhere to 
the right course of economic globalization, and oppose politicizing 
and weaponizing economic, trade and scientific and technological 
exchanges. We need to draw on our economic complementarity 
and interdependency to safeguard the security and stability of our 
supply chains. It is important to build stability and mutual trust in 
supply chains. We should take the world economy in a direction 
that is more open, inclusive, balanced and beneficial for all, and 
inject the much-needed confidence and impetus into the world 
economy. We need to promote the common values of humanity — 
peace, development, equity, justice, democracy and freedom, take 
the lead in transcending estrangement and the sense of superiority 
through exchanges and mutual learning between civilizations, 
and set a fine example of different countries pursuing prosperity 
together and coexisting in harmony. 
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The history of our relations offers a lot of wisdom. We should 
adhere to the principles of mutual respect, seeking common ground 
while shelving differences, dialogue and cooperation, and mutual 
benefit, and offset uncertainties in the international situation with 
the stability of China-Europe relations. We should pursue the 
greatest convergence of interests in a constructive manner, promote 
practical cooperation with an open mind, and respect each other’s 
major, core interests. We should stay committed to dialogue and 
coordination, avoid distractions such as pan-politicization and pan-
ideologization, and refrain from “megaphone diplomacy” so as 
to create conditions for the long-term and stable development of 
China-Europe relations. 
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2022 saw a notable slowdown in world economic 
growth, triggered by short term factors such as 
tightening macro economic policy, the evolving 

pandemic, escalating geopolitical conflicts and frequent 
climatic disasters, compounded by substantial and 
continuous price increase in developed countries, 
intensifying competition among major countries, 
financial market volatility, fast-growing US dollar 
index, and big swings in commodity prices. Looking 
to the future, the following dynamics and trends 
must be closely watched: inflation curbing and soft 
landing, the spillover of macro policy shifts in the 
US and EU, massive international sanctions and their 
effects, politicization of regional economic, trade, 
scientific and technological mechanisms, and global 
food crises. In view of the signs in the world economy 
and considering the possible impact of various factors, 

*  Zhang Yuyan is Member of the Academy Board, Research Fellow of the 
Institute of World Economics and Politics of Chinese Academy of Social 
Sciences, and Professor of the School of International Politics and Economics 
of the University of Chinese Academy of Social Sciences.
**  Xu Xiujun is Research Fellow of the Institute of World Economics and 
Politics of Chinese Academy of Social Sciences.

The World Economy：Look Back and Ahead

By  Zhang Yuyan*, Xu Xiujun**
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the world economic recovery will come under greater pressure in 
2023, and a growth below 2.5% would be highly possible.

I. The 2022 world economy in review

Generally speaking, there are ten main indicators of world 
economic performance: growth, employment, price, debt, capital 
market, interest rate, foreign exchange rate, trade, investment and 
commodities. 

First, mounting downward pressure on economic growth. 
unexpected factors including the evolving pandemic and escalating 
geopolitical conflicts have exerted mounting downward pressure 
on the world economy. As a result, international institutions 
have downgraded their growth forecasts. In October 2022, the 
International Monetary Fund (IMF) predicted a 3.2% growth of 
the world economy for 2022, 2.8 percentage points lower than 
2021. International institutions such as the World Bank and 
the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development 
(OECD) also revised down multiple times their forecasts for 
2022 world economic growth in the past year. According to the 
IMF estimation, advanced economies would grow by 2.4%, 2.8 
percent lower than 2021; and 3.7% for the emerging markets and 
developing economies, 2.9 percent lower than in 2021. The authors 
projected a final 3.2% growth for the 2022 world economy, which 
may even be downgraded to 3%. 

Second, improvement of employment to some extent. In 2022, 
global job markets kept recovering, and overall unemployment 
fell to some extent. In January 2022, the International Labor 
Organization (ILO) reported a 5.9% unemployment rate globally 
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in 2022, down 0.3 percent compared with 2021, but still 0.5 
percent higher than in 2019 before the pandemic. Employment 
in high-income countries recovered to their pre-pandemic levels. 
Unemployment is projected to be 4.9% in 2022, 0.7 percent lower 
than 2021 and 0.1 percent higher than in 2019. The statistics 
of the US Department of Labor indicted a seasonally adjusted 
unemployment rate of 3.5% in September 2022, back to a low level 
in more than 50 years. By contrast, employment situation remains 
serious in low-income countries. Their 2022 unemployment rate is 
projected to be 6%, 0.1 percent higher than in 2021 and 1.1 percent 
higher than in 2019. The ILO’s report in August 2022 predicted 
a 14.9% global youth (15-24 years old) unemployment rate, 0.7 
percent lower than in 2021 and 1.4 percent higher than in 2019.

Third, repeatedly record-high prices. Due to the impact of 
such factors as COVID-19 and the Ukraine crisis, global inflation 
continued to rise. According to IMF estimates, the global annual 
average rate of inflation in 2022 is 8.8%, up 4 percent from 2021 
and the highest level since 1996. IMF projected that inflation rate 
in advanced economies would reach 7.2% in 2022, 4.1 percent 
higher than 2021 and record the highest level since 1983. Although 
prices fell at the end of the year, they were still at a high level. 
The US consumer price index (CPI) rise fell back to 6.5 percent 
year-on-year in December 2022, but still much higher than 
before the pandemic, according to the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
According to Eurostat, the euro zone’s reconciled CPI still rose 
by 9.2% year-on-year in December 2022. CPI in 23 districts of 
Tokyo rose 4% year-on-year in December 2022, the highest since 
April 1982, according to Japan’s Ministry of Internal Affairs and 
Communications. IMF forecasted a 9.9% inflation rate in emerging 
markets and developing economies in 2022, an increase of 4 
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percent from 2021 and the highest level since 2000.

Fourth, continuing high-level debts. According to the Institute 
of International Finance (IIF), total global debts rose to US$305 
trillion in the first quarter of 2022, accounting for 348% of global 
GDP, and further rose to 350% in the second quarter. The IMF 
estimated that total government debts in advanced economies 
would account for 112.4% of GDP in 2022, down 5.5 percent from 
2021. Of these, total government debts in the US and the euro zone 
accounted for 122.1% and 93.0% of GDP respectively, down 6 
and 2.3 percent from 2021, while Japan’s total government debts 
accounted for 263.9% of GDP, up 1.4 percent from 2021. Over 
the same period, total government debts in emerging markets and 
developing economies accounted for 64.5% of GDP, up 0.8 percent 
from 2021.

Fifth, large fluctuation of capital markets. In an increasingly 
challenging global political and economic context, the turmoil in 
the global capital markets has intensified in the past two years. In 
September 2022, global stock market capitalization fell by US$24 
trillion from US$110 trillion at the end of March, higher than the 
contraction between October 2008 and March 2009; the balance of 
the global bond markets fell by US$20 trillion to US$125 trillion 
from the end of March, the first bear market since 1946; both have 
shrunk by at least US$44 trillion, or about half of global GDP.

Sixth, interest rates on an upward track. As inflation continued
to rise, the US Federal Reserve (the Fed) raised its benchmark 
interest rate several times. In 2022, the Fed raised the target range 
of the federal funds rate seven times, lifting the target range by 
425 basis points to 4.25% to 4.50%, the fastest rate hike by the Fed 
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in more than 40 years. The Fed’s aggressive rate hikes triggered 
a global “wave of interest rate hikes”, with interest rates rising in 
most major economies.

Seventh, rising dollar index. According to the real effective 
exchange rate index compiled by the Bank for International 
Settlements (BIS), the real effective exchange rate index of the 
US dollar rose 13.7% in October from a year earlier, while the 
real effective exchange rate indices of the euro, yen and sterling 
dropped 2.1%, 17.2% and 4.5% respectively year on year.

Eighth, slower international trade growth. In October 2022, 
the World Trade Organization (WTO) forecasted that the volume of 
international trade in goods would grow by 3.5% in 2022, down 6.2 
percent from 2021. The Kiel Trade Index released by the German 
Kiel Research Institute reported a price and seasonally adjusted 
growth of 0.3% for international trade in October 2022, with 
exports from the US, the EU, China and Russia growing by 1%, 
-0.3%, 2.4%, and 0.3% respectively. This shows that the growth 
momentum of international trade is still subdued.

Ninth, sluggish cross-border investment. As global mergers 
and acquisitions reached an all-time high, global foreign direct 
investment (FDI) flows totaled US $1.58 trillion in 2021, an 
increase of 64% over the previous year. Global FDI inflows are 
expected to decline in 2022 and, in the best scenario, stay at the 
same level as the previous year. Global FDI flows rose 20% year-
on-year in the first half of 2022, but fell 22% in the second quarter, 
according to the OECD. At present, the performance of global FDI 
shows that the momentum of growth continues to weaken.
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Tenth, volatile energy prices. In the short term, commodity 
prices are more volatile. According to the United Nations 
Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD), the global 
commodity price index rose 73.3% year-on-year in March 2022 
and fell to 10.4% in October. Global commodity prices are mainly 
driven by soaring fuel prices. Over the same period, fuel prices 
rose 115% and 19.7% respectively from a year earlier. But in the 
medium to long term, commodity price change is moderate.

II. Issues calling for attention in the world economy 
both now and in the future

There are many factors affecting the operation and trend of 
the world economy, and new problems will continue to emerge. 
At present and in the foreseeable future, the following five issues 
deserve special attention.

The first is curbing inflation and achieving a soft landing. 
At present, high price levels have left policy makers in major 
developed economies with no choice but to make curbing inflation 
a priority. After several sharp interest rate increases, major 
developed economies such as the US and the EU are still on the 
path of interest rate hike, and there is a good chance that they 
will continue to raise interest rates in the short and medium term. 
While raising interest rates, the Fed has also reduced the size of its 
balance sheet, which is widely known as “balance sheet shrinking”. 
Since June 2022, it has been compelled to reduce its asset holdings 
by US$47.5 billion a month for three consecutive months, and by 
US$95 billion in the subsequent months. In the next few years, 
it is expected to reduce its holdings by US$3 trillion. Christine 
Lagarde, President of the European Central Bank (ECB), said the 
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ECB’s mission is to ensure price stability. In the same context, 
the ECB is bound to tame inflation by shrinking its balance sheet. 
As things stand now, the combination of monetary and fiscal 
tightening policies in the US and the EU has curbed the momentum 
of escalating inflation. However, the risk of policy shifts in the US 
and the EU has also grown substantially. Historically, intensifying 
interest rate hikes to curb inflation have considerable side effects. 
In 1980, in the face of a 13.6% rise in CPI, the Fed raised interest 
rates sharply and led to a hard landing for the US economy, which 
slowed from 5.5% in 1978 to -1.8% in 1982. In October 2022, 
Bloomberg’s chief economist predicted a 100% chance of recession 
in the US in the coming year. Although the job markets in the US 
and the EU are performing quite well at present, the real economy 
and financial markets in the US and the EU will still face a more 
severe policy environment in the short and medium term. As such, 
achieving the dual goals of curbing inflation and soft landing is no 
easy task for US and EU policy makers.

The second is the spillover effect of macro policy shifts in 
the US and the EU. In the early 1980s, the Fed’s robust interest 
rate hike not only led to a hard landing in the US economy, but 
also resulted in debt crises in more than 40 countries. In the 
decade that followed, there was little economic growth in many 
developing countries. The reason is that austerity policies in 
developed economies are bound to spill over to other countries 
through international trade and cross-border capital flows. This 
remains unchanged today. One of the direct consequences of the 
dollar’s interest rate hike is the flow of money from other countries 
to the US. To prevent capital outflows, many countries have to 
raise interest rates to hedge widening spread, which in turn makes 
it harder to boost their economic growth. The other two direct 
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consequences of the rising US dollar interest rate are: higher 
international financing costs for other countries, and heavier debt 
service burdens on countries which have borrowed in US dollars. 
In particular, the appreciation of the dollar driven by the Fed’s rate 
hike has magnified the three consequences above. Countries with 
high indebtedness, openness that does not match their national 
conditions and fragile domestic markets are bound to suffer from 
the consequences of currency mismatch, while those that are 
heavily dependent on imports will have to experience inflation as 
import costs rise. A slowdown or even a recession in developed 
economies will naturally reduce their overseas demand and hurt 
outbound investment. If some of the above negative scenarios 
develop beyond tipping points, and international institutions or 
major economies cannot successfully cooperate in prevention 
and effective response, there may be national and corporate debt 
defaults, which in turn leads to currency crises, banking crises and 
financial crises and even international financial upheavals. As the 
World Bank report in September 2022 shows, if global inflation is 
reduced to the target of 5%, central banks will need to raise interest 
rates by another 2 percentage points, which could slow world 
economic growth to 0.5% in 2023. This means that the world 
economy will fall into a technical recession.

Third, massive international sanctions and their effects. 
Since the outbreak of the Ukraine crisis till September 2022, 
Western countries have imposed about 11,000 sanctions on Russia, 
and new sanctions are still being introduced. The US and EU 
sanctions not only have a direct and indirect impact on the Russian 
economy and related countries, but also have a significant negative 
effect on the US, Europe and the world. IMF’s latest forecast is 
that the Russian economy would grow by -3.4% in 2022. This is a 
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better short-term performance than most pessimistic expectations 
for three main reasons: first, although Europe has significantly 
reduced imports, the sharp rise in oil prices has brought fortunes 
to Russia; second, the output of Russia’s state sector accounts for 
more than 60% of total output, and enterprises supported by the 
state are in a relatively stronger position to withstand sanctions. 
Third, Russia, which has been under sanctions for many years, has 
a certain tolerance for new sanctions. Comparatively speaking, 
the medium- and long-term impact of sanctions against Russia 
deserves more attention. Developed countries seek to restrict 
Russia or even push it out of the energy market. This will not only 
change the geopolitical and economic structure of oil and gas 
supply and demand, such as increasing the say and voice of OPEC, 
especially its major members, but also accelerate global energy 
transformation, especially in Europe. It may slow the progress 
towards carbon neutrality goals for decades. The resumption of 
coal-fired power plants in some European countries is a case in 
point. The secondary hidden impact is also huge and one of the 
main manifestations is that many companies that have close ties 
with Russia have to suspend their trade and investment with Russia 
for fear of collateral damage. The politicization or weaponization 
of monetary and financial relations not only disrupts the normal 
international quotation, settlement and reserve operation, but also 
weakens people’s confidence in the future. If this continues, world 
growth will be weighed down and the foundation of the global 
monetary and financial system will be further shaken.

Fourth, the regional economic, trade, science and 
technology mechanisms are politicized. One of the highlights of 
multilateral negotiations was the 12th WTO Ministerial Conference 
(MC12) successfully held in June 2022. The 164 members 
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finally reached consensus on food security, fishery subsidies and 
COVID-19 response. In the MC12 outcome document, all parties 
reaffirmed their commitment to strengthening the multilateral 
trading system with WTO as the core and reforming the WTO as 
necessary. At the same time, it should also be noted that the WTO 
is still in crisis, and the members have differences on the direction, 
principle, framework and content of WTO reform. MC12 failed to 
solve major problems such as the repair of the dispute settlement 
mechanism and outdated and inadequate rules. Although the 
effective coordination between China and the US has played 
an important role in making the MC12 possible, it is a different 
scene in regional economy, trade, science and technology. In 
May 2022, the US officially launched the Indo-Pacific Economic 
Framework (IPEF), which excludes China. IPEF is not only an 
intergovernmental or administrative framework of rules, but also 
a modular mechanism. It therefore avoids the tedious legislative 
process and simplifies the long negotiation process. Another 
example of excluding China is the Trade and Technology Council 
(TTC) created by the US and the EU in September 2021. In 
May 2022, the TTC held its second meeting, which stressed in 
its statement that the US-Europe partnership is the cornerstone 
of its common strength, prosperity and commitment to freedom, 
democracy and respect for human rights, and proposed the concept 
of “friend-shoring”. In August 2022, President Biden signed the 
2022 CHIPS and Science Act, which contains provisions restricting 
normal scientific and technological cooperation between China 
and the US. The above-mentioned competition among the world’s 
major economies will undoubtedly have a significant negative 
impact on global trade and investment and the industrial and supply 
chains, and ultimately jeopardize the well-being of humanity.
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Fifth, the global food crisis. According to the report “the 
State of Food Security and Nutrition in the World 2022” released 
by the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) 
and other agencies, as many as 828 million people in the world will 
live in hunger in 2021, an increase of 46 million over a year ago, 
up 150 million since 2019, and 31.9% of women are in moderate or 
severe food insecurity, compared with 27.6% of men. The number 
of people whose lives and livelihoods are at risk has increased 
to 345 million. In 2022, food security has become a top concern 
in the world. The short-term direct causes are as follows: First, 
geopolitical conflicts. Russia and Ukraine are both big exporters of 
wheat, and the Ukraine crisis has a strong shock wave on the global 
food market. In order to prevent food shortages and sharp increases 
in food prices, eight countries imposed food export bans in 2022. 
Second, the output of the main grain-producing areas is unstable 
because of extreme weather disasters and labor shortage caused 
by COVID-19. The third is the monopoly of large multinational 
corporations on global food trade. The world’s four largest grain 
and oil groups, known as ABCD, which together control 70% of 
the global food market, with sales of US$330 billion in 2021, are at 
least responsible for the structural issues in the global food supply. 
Some of the long-standing problems are mainly waste and global 
food allocation imbalances. According to the FAO, the world 
wastes as much as 1.6 billion tons of food each year, worth US$2.5 
trillion, of which 1.3 billion tons are edible. Over the past 50 years, 
industries has used up 30% of the increase in world output. With 
the gradual decline in food prices and the stabilization of supply, 
unless there is a major climate and geopolitical crisis, the global 
food market in 2023 is highly likely to remain stable.
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III.World Economic Outlook in 2023 

On the whole, the world has moved from low inflation to 
high inflation. As the long-term cost of allowing inflation is much 
higher than the cost of controlling prices in the short term, it is 
imperative to tame inflation, but this may dampen growth and 
increase stagflation. Whether there will be a stagnant recession 
in the world depends on three factors: first, whether inflation is 
entrenched; second, whether monetary policy tightening can bring 
down real interest rates; and third, the upward spiral of prices and 
wages. The good news is that this round of inflation has created 
conditions for the normalization of monetary policy, and the easing 
of the job market has also provided room for monetary tightening. 
Even if there is stagflation in the US, it may also be stagflation with 
full employment. This strange combination needs to be explained 
by economists, so it is also a new opportunity for theoretical 
innovation.

At present, short-term challenges and long-term factors are 
intertwined in the world economy. While short-term factors of 
uncertainty continue to emerge, some deep-seated and structural 
problems have become increasingly prominent. The adverse 
factors facing global growth are significantly more than in the past. 
The world economy will remain in the doldrums. IMF predicts that 
countries that account for one third of the global GDP in 2023 will 
face recession. Looking ahead, the world economic growth will 
further slow down. In September 2022, OECD forecasted that the 
world economy would grow by 2.2% in 2023, 0.6 percent lower 
than its forecast in June. The IMF forecasted in October shows 
that the world economy will grow by 2.7% in 2023, 0.5 percent 
lower than in 2022, with developed economies growing at 1.1% 
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and emerging and developing economies at 3.7%. In January 2023, 
the World Bank revised down the world economic growth forecast 
in 2023 to 1.7%, with advanced economies growing by 0.5% and 
emerging markets and developing economies by 3.4%.

In view of the current signs in the world economy and 
considering the possible impact of various factors, this paper 
believes that the recovery of the world economy in 2023 will 
face greater pressure, which is more likely to be lower than the 
predictions of the IMF and the World Bank, and that the growth 
of the world economy in purchasing power parity (PPP) terms 
may fall below 2.5%. At the same time, the possibility of a sharp 
decline in world economic growth will not be ruled out. Some 
major economies may even contract. In the medium to long term, 
the world economy will be on the track of medium-and low-speed 
growth. In the next three to five years, the world economic growth 
will stay at about 3%, the dual-speed growth pattern of developed 
and developing economies will continue, and the economic growth 
of different countries and regions will continue to diverge. 
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The report to the 20th National Party Congress 
of the Communist Party of China (CPC) 
clearly stated the central task of the CPC will 

be to lead the Chinese people of all ethnic groups in a 
concerted effort to realize the Second Centenary Goal 
of building China into a great modern socialist country 
in all respects and to advance the rejuvenation of the 
Chinese nation on all fronts through a Chinese path 
to modernization. Chinese modernization contains 
elements that are common to the modernization 
processes of all countries, but it is more characterized 
by features that are unique to the Chinese context. 
The essential requirements of Chinese modernization 
are as follows: upholding the leadership of the 
Communist Party of China and socialism with Chinese 
characteristics, pursuing high-quality development, 
developing whole-process people’s democracy, enriching 
the people’s cultural lives, achieving common prosperity 

* Lv Jianzhong is Deputy Director of the China National Petroleum 
Corporation Research Center of China Top Think Tanks.

Steadily Advancing Towards Carbon Peak and
Carbon Neutrality to Build a Beautiful China
By Lv Jianzhong*
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for all, promoting harmony between humanity and nature, building 
a human community with a shared future, and creating a new form 
of human advancement. Among these, a special focus is given to 
maintaining harmony between humanity and nature when planning 
our development, which means that we will prioritize ecological 
protection, conserve resources and use them efficiently, and 
pursue green and low-carbon development, and work actively and 
prudently toward the goals of reaching peak carbon emissions and 
carbon neutrality, thus contributing to building a Beautiful China. 

Achieving the “carbon peak and carbon neutrality” goals 
(hereinafter referred to as Two-Carbon Goals) will entail deep and 
extensive changes to our economy and society, requiring rapid 
optimization in the structure of industry, energy, transportation, 
and so on. According to a report released by the International 
Energy Agency (IEA), global greenhouse gas emissions reached 
40.8 billion tons of carbon dioxide equivalent in 2021, of which 
emissions related to energy consumption reached 36.3 billion tons 
(roughly 89%). China’s own statistics are a close match to these 
global figures. Therefore, to achieve the Two-Carbon Goals, we 
must accelerate our development of renewable energy, reduce 
our dependence on traditional fossil fuels, and press forward in 
transforming our energy mix. In the backdrop of comprehensively 
building a modern socialist country in all respects and marching 
towards our Second Centenary Goal, China will “Build First, 
Discard Second” with its current energy resources and implement 
step-by-step plans for carbon peak and carbon neutrality. In the 
process, we will strive to build a Chinese modernization in which 
man and nature live in harmony.

I. Implementing the “Two-Carbon Goals” is 
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China’s solemn commitment to the international 
community amid its own stage of development

China is the largest developing country in the world, situated 
in the later stages of industrialization alongside a new-found 
digitization and information-based economy. At present, it stands 
as the world’s largest energy producer and consumer, as well as the 
largest carbon emitter. In recent years, the Chinese government has 
given great attention to ecological and environmental protection, 
vigorously promoted energy transition and revolution, and 
installed a renewable energy capacity unmatched in the world. At 
the 75th Session of the UN General Assembly held in September 
2020, Chinese President Xi Jinping formally stated that “China 
will increase its National Intended Contribution to these efforts, 
adopting more effective policies and measures and striving to reach 
peak carbon emissions before 2030 and carbon neutrality before 
2060.”

Through actively implementing this “Two-Carbon Goals” 
strategy, China has declared its resolve to deal with global climate 
change, implement international conventions, and achieve the 
Paris Agreement goals of limiting global warming to well below 
2°C and pursuing efforts to limit it to 1.5°C. It demonstrates 
China’s willingness to participate in global climate governance, 
build a community with a shared future for mankind and a 
community of life for humanity and nature. These tasks are also 
inherently necessary in China’s achievement of high-quality and 
sustainable growth. In entering a new stage of development, the 
problems posed by energy, resources, and environment have 
become more pronounced. We must promote green and low-carbon 
socioeconomic development, accelerate structural optimizations in 
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industry, energy, and transportation, implement a comprehensive 
conservation strategy, promote the economical and efficient use of 
various resources, advocate for green consumption, and encourage 
the formation of a low-carbon mode of production and way of 
life. In other words, China’s “Two-Carbon Goals” are a self-
requirement after it enters the new development stage and a major 
strategic decision made by the Chinese government with thoughtful 
consideration.

The “Two-Carbon Goals” meets the needs of China’s energy 
security and are founded on its energy security reality. In 2021, 
China imported 500 million tons of crude oil and 133.3 billion 
cubic meters of natural gas, reflecting foreign dependency ratios 
of 72% and 43% respectively. Were this model to continue, by 
2050, China’s consumption would exceed 800 million tons and 
700 billion cubic meters and foreign dependency ratios would crest 
75% and 65%, posing severe challenges to its energy security. If 
we are to achieve carbon neutrality, we must force a low-carbon 
transformation in the energy industry, replace oil and natural 
gas with independently-developed clean energy, solve excessive 
dependence on fossil energy at its roots, effectively improve 
China’s energy security, and provide adequate, economical, stable 
and reliable energy supply for economic and social development.

These goals match the needs of China’s own sustainable 
growth and are based on its fundamental resource conditions. 
China is rich in natural resources, ranking third in the world, 
yet only ranking fifty-third in regard to per capita resources. To 
achieve carbon neutrality, we must strengthen the effect of binding 
indicators such as resources and environment, take emissions 
reduction as a starting point, build a nationwide resource-recycling 
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system, and encourage reduction, reuse, and recycling in each step 
of production, circulation, and consumption. We must also make 
our production and consumption models more efficient, intelligent, 
clean, and low-carbon, and hence achieve coordinated economic, 
social, and resource development.

These goals demonstrate China’s sense of duty as a major 
country in tackling global climate change. The decision to pursue 
these goals is based on China’s inherent requirement of realizing 
sustainable development and the sense of duty of building a 
community with a shared future for mankind. It shows China’s 
new efforts and contributions in addressing climate change, reflects 
its firm support for multilateralism, injects major impetus for the 
international community to fully and effectively implement the 
Paris Agreement, and reinvigorates confidence and hope in global 
climate action. The “Two-Carbon Goals” demonstrate China’s 
firm determination in dealing with climate change, following the 
path of green and low-carbon growth, and promoting the common 
development of humankind.

II. Energy transition is the inevitable route for 
achieving the “Two-Carbon Goals”

Achieving the “Two-Carbon Goals” is a systematic project 
involving the economy, energy, industry, transportation, the 
lives of our citizens, and much more; it simply cannot be 
achieved overnight. The US and the EU have promised to move 
from carbon peak to carbon neutrality within 43 and 71 years 
respectively; China, on the other hand, is promising to achieve 
this goal within 30 years, constituting the largest global reduction 
in carbon emissions in the shortest period of time in all history. 
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Such ambition will certainly meet with severe challenges, such 
as transformations in development models, shifts in industrial 
structure, optimizations in energy, and so on. Of all these, energy 
transition is an inevitable choice.

First, energy is an important industry and core battlefield 
in achieving the “Two-Carbon Goals”. Anthropogenic carbon 
dioxide emissions are the main source of greenhouse gases, with 
the majority coming from fossil fuel combustion. In 2020, energy-
related emissions accounted for about 87% of global carbon 
dioxide emissions.

In recent years, as China has shifted to high-quality economic 
development, the growth rate of energy consumption has seen a 
major deceleration and its energy structure has been continuously 
optimized. The proportion of coal in total energy consumption has 
dropped from 68.5% in 2012 to 56% in 2021; the proportion of 
renewable energy has increased from less than 9% in 2012 to more 
than 14% in 2021; the growth rate of carbon dioxide emissions has 
slowed and gradually plateaued. However, objective factors such 
as the structure of heavy industry and coal-fired energy as well as 
rigid growth in domestic energy consumption have contributed 
to China’s high consumption per unit of GDP, making it still 
one of the world’s largest energy consumers. In 2020, primary 
energy consumption hit 4.98 billion tons of standard coal and 
carbon dioxide emissions reached 9.9 billion tons, respectively 
constituting 26% of global energy consumption and 31% of carbon 
dioxide emissions. As such, energy is not only the main battlefield 
for implementing the “Two-Carbon Goals”, but also an important 
foundation for ensuring that carbon peak and carbon neutrality be 
achieved on schedule.
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Second, promoting energy transition is the key to achieving 
these goals. Discrepancies between a nation’s resource endowment 
and technological strengths will determine its path toward low-
carbon transformation. The paths of all nations will inevitably 
vary, yet exhibit an overall trend of “reducing coal, stabilizing 
oil, increasing gas, and actively developing renewable energy”. 
To achieve carbon neutrality, we must conduct rapid and deep 
transformation through measures as improving energy efficiency, 
reducing coal use, and significantly increasing the proportion of 
clean energy.

At present, China’s transformation towards a green and 
low-carbon energy structure faces several problems, such as a 
high proportion of carbon-hungry energy consumption, intense 
carbon emissions, the premature shelving of fossil energy assets, 
difficulties in the transformation of resource-based cities, the heavy 
burden of reemploying traditional energy personnel, and an overall 
lag between energy goals and feasible technology. However, the 
Chinese government is deeply aware that promoting such an energy 
transition is key to achieving the “Two-Carbon Goals”. On the one 
hand, traditional fossil fuels need to be made cleaner and more 
efficient, green and low-carbon production must be strengthened, 
and carbon emissions should be greatly reduced overall. On the 
other hand, as renewable energy such as solar and wind is not only 
cleaner but also not subject to regional restrictions, energy can 
be produced and consumed locally; this can significantly offset 
the risks of high overseas dependence, thus becoming a major 
direction for our green development.

China’s clean energy industry is growing rapidly, having 
already replaced traditional fossil fuels to a certain extent. By the 
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end of 2021, its installed capacity of renewable energy generation 
had exceeded 1 billion kilowatts, and the capacity of hydropower, 
wind power, and photovoltaic power generation had each exceeded 
300 million kilowatts. The Chinese government has clearly stated 
that by 2030, non-fossil energy will account for roughly 25% of 
primary energy consumption and its total installed capacity of wind 
and solar power will exceed 1.2 billion kilowatts.

III. We should insist on “Building First, Discarding 
Second” and properly coordinate energy security 

with the “Two-Carbon Goals”

China is rich in coal, poor in oil, and limited in gas. Over the 
years, it has promoted the revolution in energy production and 
consumption, implementing supply-side structural reforms and 
promoting the clean and efficient use of energy, in turn encouraging 
coordinated and all-round socioeconomic development. Practice 
has proved that, as the largest energy consumer in the world, 
China’s energy security is a broad strategic issue affecting 
economic and social development, being of vital importance to 
the prosperity of the country as well as to the improvement of 
living standards and long-term social stability. Because of this, in 
transforming our energy industry, we must adhere to a policy of 
“Building First, Discarding Second”.

In the past few decades, developed countries in the West 
have made great efforts to transform their energy mix in response 
to climate change, some “Discarding First, Building Second” and 
others “Building Alongside Discarding”. Europe has explicitly 
called for coal power’s withdrawal, proposed a timeline for 
phasing out fuel vehicles, and set strict limits on fossil energy 
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projects, aiming to achieve green transformation from the origin. In 
2021, non-fossil power production (e.g. nuclear, hydropower, and 
renewable) in Europe made up more than 60% of total electricity 
generation, while gas and coal accounted for about 20% and 15%, 
respectively. However, since the end of 2020, renewable energy 
generation has been unstable due to extreme weather; the Ukraine 
crisis of 2022 has also affected supplies of natural gas, leading to 
skyrocketing energy prices across the board. Europe is in the throes 
of an energy crisis.

To achieve the “Two-Carbon Goals”, some regions in China 
once blindly reducing and shutting down coal production and coal 
power projects, interrupting regular production and daily life. 
In response, the Chinese government promptly corrected such 
inappropriate measures, emphasizing that green transformation is 
the starting point while energy security is the bottom line. With 
an eye to its resource endowment, China should follow a path 
of “Building First, Discarding Second”, plan development in a 
comprehensive way, and gradually withdraw from traditional 
energy on a safe and reliable foundation of clean energy.

In terms of “Building”, we must secure our stock of energy 
and win back time for bringing in clean energy, and in turn 
smoothly transition to a low-carbon or even zero-carbon future. 
It is necessary that we grasp the key variables and look far ahead, 
fully recognize that scientific and technological innovation is 
the backbone for achieving our goals, as well as continuously 
strengthen research and development in the realm of clean energy, 
carbon capture, carbon storage, and efficient utilization.

In terms of “Discarding”, we should stay problem-oriented 
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and recognize that we have a predominantly heavy industry, a 
coal-based energy structure, and a tight window of opportunity to 
enact change. To promote industrial transformation, be it through 
establishing new projects or restructuring old ones, we should 
strictly cap carbon emissions, encourage an orderly optimization of 
energy, actively build clean energy, green manufacturing, and low-
carbon lifestyle systems, and fundamentally solve the problem of 
environmental pollution.

IV. Utilize the energy industry in 
building a beautiful China

Nature provides the basic conditions for human survival and 
development. Respecting, adapting to and protecting nature is 
essential for building China into a modern socialist country in all 
respects. To advance the Beautiful China Initiative, we need to 
carry out coordinated industrial restructuring, pollution control, 
ecological conservation, and climate response; and promote 
concerted efforts to cut carbon emissions, reduce pollution, expand 
green development, and purse economic growth. We will prioritize 
ecological protection, conserve resources and use them efficiently, 
and purse green and low-carbon development. The energy industry 
bears an important mission in ensuring energy security and 
achieving the “Two Carbon Goals” and needs to make greater 
contributions in paving the way to a beautiful China.

i. Accelerate structural adjustments and continue to both 
reduce carbon and improve production efficiency

We must: Strengthen our understanding of the bottom line, 
uphold a domestic foothold, make up for deficiencies, establish 
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multiple safeguards, and strengthen reserves; Enhance the 
clean use of coal and actively promote the “Three Interlinked 
Reforms” of energy conservation plus carbon reduction, flexible 
restructuring, and heating transformation; Boost oil exploration, 
gas development, energy storage, and production capacity, and 
enhance the precise protective role of traditional energy production 
and supply; Speed up energy transition and actively develop wind 
and solar power generation; and Steadily expand clean energy 
sources (e.g. hydropower, nuclear power, and biomass), continue 
building our energy production, supply, storage and marketing 
systems, and hasten the construction of a new energy system.

In the future, China will: Optimize and stimulate large-scale 
development in wind and photovoltaic power in its northern, 
northeastern, and northwestern regions; Comprehensively expand 
wind, solar, and hydropower in its southwest; Focus on localized 
wind and photovoltaic power in its central, eastern, and southern 
regions; Actively promote offshore wind power clusters on its 
eastern coastline; Steadily push for diversified development 
in biomass energy; and Aim for extensive, steady growth in 
geothermal and marine energy.

At the same time, China will accelerate the construction of 
renewable energy storage and regulation facilities, strengthen 
support systems for diversified and intelligent grid infrastructure, 
making new power systems more adaptable to high proportions of 
renewable energy.
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ii. Uphold bidirectional efforts in forming green, low-
carbon modes of production and ways of life

China will increase the direct utilization of renewable energy 
at generation terminals, expand the non-electric use of renewable 
energy, promote far-reaching, renewable hydrogen production and 
the comprehensive use of renewable energy in rural areas, and take 
more measures to improve the amount of renewable energy utilized 
overall. It will support such industries as iron/steel, non-ferrous 
materials, and building materials, reduce and limit coal use, strictly 
control energy-consuming, polluting, low-output projects, upgrade 
energy conservation in key areas, encourage enterprises to electrify 
and use more green energy, and further increase the proportion of 
electric energy used at terminals. China will vigorously promote a 
low-carbon lifestyle and enhance environmental awareness across 
the nation.

iii. Spur market development and stimulate system 
innovation

During the 14th Five-Year Plan period, development in 
the renewable energy market will move away from subsidies 
and towards flat and low prices, as well as be driven by the 
market rather than by policy. At the same time, new renewable 
and raw material energy will be excluded from calculations of 
total energy consumption, a standardized emissions accounting 
system and carbon trading system will be established, and a 
“Double Control” mechanism transition from energy consumption 
toward both the amount and intensity of carbon emissions will 
be prompted. China will construct an energy market adapted to 
this transformation as well as resolutely reform the oil and gas 
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system. Low-carbon policy systems and mechanisms for mixed 
energy use will be improved, source, network, load and storage 
will be further integrated and optimized, and policies in the way 
of fiscal spending, taxation, finance, environmental protection, 
and land will be better coordinated. We will continue to transform 
the energy sector according to law, accelerating the promulgation 
of energy law and regulation system, in which the law of energy 
plays the leading role, the individual laws and regulations for coal, 
electricity, oil/gas, and renewable energy are supportive, while the 
subsidiary rules are supplementary.

iv. Innovation-led growth and further revolution in green, 
low-carbon science and technology

We will speed up efforts in core energy technologies and 
equipment, promote major breakthroughs in green and low-carbon 
technology, speed up intelligent digitization for the whole energy 
industry chain, fix all shortcomings and hone all strengths, and 
construct preemptive advantages for supporting energy transition 
and revolution. We will enhance our ability for technological 
innovation and forge innovative energy advantages. We will 
continue to improve our expertise and cost-effectiveness in wind, 
solar, biomass, geothermal, and marine energy, research ways of 
optimizing key technologies in third-generation nuclear power, 
and strengthen technological innovation and application in high-
proportion renewable energy systems. Based on the advantage of 
these green and low-carbon technologies, we should accelerate 
breakthroughs in new power systems and new nuclear energy, and 
improve the clean and efficient utilization of fossil energy.
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v. Strengthen international cooperation and actively 
participate in global governance in response to climate change

In regard to cooperation, China will adhere to the principle 
of common but differentiated responsibilities and rely on such 
mechanisms as the Office for China-EU Energy Technology 
Innovation & Cooperation and the China-US Clean Energy 
Partnership Forum in forming a greater joint force in the energy 
field to address climate change and promote green development, 
putting impetus into international climate treaties like the UN 
Framework Convention on Climate Change and the Paris 
Agreement. Alongside efforts to promote our own development, 
we will conscientiously implement the South-South Cooperation 
climate policy commitments, safeguard the interests of all 
developing countries and further the cooperation with developing 
countries in the field of green energy, provide financial, 
technological, and capacity-building support to developing 
countries especially landlocked, small island, and least-developed 
countries, so as to improve their ability to cope with climate 
change in the energy sector. We will push forward the improvement 
of the global energy governance system, rigorously manage the 
“Belt and Road Initiative” energy partnership and cooperation 
platform and host the International Energy Reform Forum. We 
will boost cooperation with international organizations such as the 
International Energy Agency (IEA), the International Renewable 
Energy Agency (IRENA), the Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries (OPEC), the International Energy Forum (IEF), and the 
Clean Energy Ministerial (CEM). We will be ready to participate in 
energy cooperation under the multilateral framework of the United 
Nations, G20, APEC, BRICS, and the Shanghai Cooperation 
Organization (SCO). 
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At the 20th National Congress of the Communist 
Party of China, General Secretary Xi Jinping 
emphasized the importance of the Belt and 

Road Initiative (BRI) as China’s opening-up strategy. 
He made a highly accurate and creative summary of 
the achievements of the initiative in the last decade 
that “the BRI has been welcomed by the international 
community both as public goods and cooperation 
platform”. He also called for promoting cooperation on 
the high-quality development of the BRI. 2023 marks 
the decennial anniversary of the BRI, as well as the 
10th anniversary of the establishment of the strategic 
partnership between China and the Association of 
Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN). The 3rd Belt 
and Road Forum for International Cooperation will 
also be held in 2023. Over the past decade, the BRI 
has facilitated the upgrading of economic and trade 

*  Zhai Kun is Professor of the School of International Relations and Associate 
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cooperation between China and ASEAN, promoted increasing 
policy coordination, and enhanced strategic internal and external 
planning. As Southeast Asia has emerged as a crucial arena for 
strategic competition among nations, it is incumbent upon China 
to coordinate its position with ASEAN and to view China-ASEAN 
cooperation as the linchpin of the Belt and Road Initiative’s 
ongoing development.

I. The BRI helps to elevate all-encompassing China-
ASEAN economic and trade cooperation.

Since the launch of the BRI in 2013, China-ASEAN strategic 
planning and policy coordination have continued to improve, which 
in turn has improved the quality of economic and trade cooperation 
between the two sides. Under the initiative’s framework, China-
ASEAN economic and trade cooperation has gradually broken 
through traditional trade and investment, and developed towards a 
deeper level of national economic and trade strategic cooperation. 
The implementation of the initiative has helped deepen the China-
ASEAN Comprehensive Strategic Partnership.

(i) The BRI promotes China-ASEAN internal and external 
coordination. Since the launch of the BRI, Southeast Asia has 
become an increasingly important region for China’s balanced 
regional economic development and comprehensive opening-up 
strategy. In November 2015, China signed the “Protocol to Amend 
the Framework Agreement on Comprehensive Economic Co-
operation and Certain Agreements thereunder between the People’s 
Republic of China and the Association of Southeast Asian Nations 
(ASEAN)”, officially ending the negotiations for upgrading China-
ASEAN Free Trade Area (FTA). In November 2019, leaders 
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from China and ASEAN countries jointly issued the “ASEAN-
China Joint Statement on Synergising the Master Plan on ASEAN 
Connectivity (MPAC) 2025 and the Belt and Road Initiative”, 
which marked an important step for the high-quality Belt and 
Road cooperation and injected new impetus to the realization 
of comprehensive connectivity in the region. On November 
22, 2021, while presiding over the commemorative summit in 
celebration of the 30th anniversary of the establishment of China-
ASEAN Dialogue Relations, President Xi Jinping underscored 
the importance of crafting high-quality Belt and Road cooperation 
and collaborating with the “ASEAN Outlook on the Indo-Pacific” 
(AOIP) put forth by ASEAN.

(ii) The BRI elevates China-ASEAN policy coordination.      
In October 2013, President Xi Jinping put forward new cooperation 
concepts, strategies, and mechanisms in Indonesia, notably the joint 
construction of the “21st Century Maritime Silk Road”, the Asian 
Infrastructure Investment Bank, and the China-ASEAN community 
with a shared future during his visit in Indonesia. Following the 
19th National Congress of the Communist Party of China in 2017, 
President Xi Jinping and Premier Li Keqiang both made their first 
foreign visits to Southeast Asian countries. By the end of 2018, 
they visited Southeast Asia again with the goal of improving the 
quality of the China-ASEAN strategic partnership and upgrading 
the China-ASEAN Community of Shared Future. Since 2018, the 
institutionalization of China-ASEAN economic cooperation under 
the BRI framework has been steadily advancing. For example, the 
annual China-ASEAN Expo and the China-ASEAN Business and 
Investment Summit have been held regularly, aiming to promote 
economic and trade exchanges between the two sides. Furthermore, 
policy coordination between China and Southeast Asian countries 
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has become increasingly evident, including not only the alignment 
of the BRI and the “ASEAN Connectivity Master Plan 2025” at 
the ASEAN level, but also the alignment of the BRI and specific 
national development strategies, such as the “Thailand 4.0”, the 
Philippine’s “Build, Build, Build”, and Cambodia’s “Four Corner 
Strategy”. In January 2023, China and the Philippines renewed 
the “Memorandum of Understanding on Cooperation under the 
Belt and Road Initiative between the Government of the People’s 
Republic of China and the Government of the Republic of the 
Philippines”. Based on the original agreement, both sides will 
continue to make the best of economic complementarity and 
strengthen economic and cultural exchanges, so as to achieve 
pragmatic and long-term Belt and Road cooperation.

(iii) The BRI elevates China-ASEAN economic and trade 
cooperation. As previously mentioned, economic and trade 
cooperation between China and ASEAN and its member states 
under the BRI economic framework has advanced beyond 
traditional trade and investment patterns and has progressed 
towards a higher level of national economic strategic cooperation. 
Since the COVID-19 pandemic started, China-ASEAN trade 
has grown against the downward trend and China has become 
ASEAN’s largest trading partner and vice versa. On September 1, 
2022, some senior Southeast Asian officials at the 7th “Belt and 
Road” Summit Forum noted that the Belt and Road cooperation has 
benefited their economic development and significantly improved 
infrastructure projects. For example, the Cambodian Secretary of 
State of Ministry of Public Works and Transport Lim Sidenine, 
stated that the BRI has greatly benefited Cambodia in terms of 
infrastructure. Under this framework, Cambodia has built over 
3,000 kilometers of roads, which has improved road congestion 
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and contributed to boosting tourism development.

II. The ASEAN Outlook on the Indo-Pacific may 
fortify the foundation of the BRI in Southeast Asia.

With the emergence of the Indo-Pacific strategy unveiled by 
the United States and other Western countries, which is constricting 
the space for the BRI development, Southeast Asia has become a 
focal point for multi-party strategic competition. In this context, 
the United States aims to promote its own strategic “ASEANisation 
adjustment” in order to curb the BRI development. Meanwhile, 
ASEAN has proposed the AOIP which may coordinate the strategic 
interests of all parties and help the BRI solidify its foundation in 
Southeast Asia.

(i) Southeast Asia has become a core area of cooperation 
of the Belt and Road Initiative. Currently, the Indo-Pacific region 
is widely viewed as a crucial geopolitical and economic arena 
for the establishment of a regional order by countries like the 
United States, Japan, India, Australia, Britain, France, Germany 
and ASEAN. The primary objective of the United States and the 
West’s “Indo-Pacific strategies” is to check and balance China, 
and many of these strategies focus on utilizing ASEAN as a means 
of countering the BRI. For example, the quadrilateral dialogue 
mechanism between the United States, Japan, India, and Australia 
aims to garner support from ASEAN nations and counter the BRI. 
Similarly, the EU’s “Global Gateway” plan prioritizes ASEAN 
as cooperation partner, which is viewed as a strategy limiting the 
development of the BRI. It is worth noting that the AOIP proposed 
by ASEAN in 2019 differs from these other strategies, as it does 
not target a specific third party, but rather aims to establish an 
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inclusive order within the region that accommodates all parties. 
China’s BRI also encompasses the so-called Indo-Pacific region. 
President Xi Jinping pointed out that China seeks high-quality 
Belt and Road cooperation with ASEAN and cooperate between 
the Belt and Road Initiative and the ASEAN Outlook on the Indo-
Pacific when he chaired the Special Summit to Commemorate the 
30th Anniversary of China-ASEAN Dialogue Relations. This is 
the first time that China has officially proposed cooperation with 
this outlook. It is clear that Southeast Asia is at the intersection of 
the foundation and interaction of the United States and the West’s 
“Indo-Pacific Strategies”, ASEAN’s East Asian cooperation, and 
China’s BRI. 

(ii) The United States and other Western countries may 
seek to advance the “ASEANisation adjustment” aspect of their 
Indo-Pacific strategy in order to constrict the space for the BRI. 
The Biden Administration has recognized that Southeast Asia is 
a critical arena of strategic competition between China and the 
United States, and is therefore making efforts to integrate and 
deploy strategic resources from the United States and the West to 
counter China. The BRI is particularly affected by these efforts. 
The strategic improvements being implemented by the Biden 
administration have several key characteristics: First, it emphasizes 
systemic advantages. For example, the United States has launched 
the Indo-Pacific Economic Framework (IPEF) to address the 
shortcomings of existing economic cooperation mechanisms in the 
region, primarily those of ASEAN member countries. Second, it 
seeks to gradually shift away from a great power mentality. The 
US Indo-Pacific strategy clearly states that the United States alone 
is insufficient and requires the support of all parties to create an 
environment to contain and influence China. This indicates that 
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the United States under the Biden administration has moved away 
from a position of dominance towards one of seeking cooperation 
and support from ASEAN. Third, it places importance on the 
allocation of emerging means and strategic resources. The Biden 
administration will focus its cooperation with countries in the 
region on areas such as coast guard cooperation, Indo-Pacific 
maritime awareness, and combating illegal fishing, with the aim 
of controlling coastal traffic lines in Southeast Asia and limiting 
the development of the BRI. In terms of ASEAN integration on 
frontier issues such as the digital economy, supply chain, green 
and low carbon, the Biden administration is utilizing incremental 
thinking to leverage the comparative advantages of the United 
States to attract ASEAN and compete with the BRI.

(iii) The ASEAN Outlook on the Indo-Pacific can serve as 
a consolidating force for coordinating the strategic interests 
of all parties. Among the various “Indo-Pacific strategies”, the 
strategic concept of the AOIP is the most widely accepted and 
universally consented to by all countries. The order of rules in its 
strategic concept mainly includes four meanings: the geographical 
and economic space of the “Indo-Pacific” region is defined by 
ASEAN; adherence to the traditional “ASEAN way” rather than 
legal documents or treaties; utilization of existing ASEAN norms 
and mechanisms such as the Treaty of Amity and Cooperation in 
Southeast Asia and the East Asia Summit; respect for international 
law, such as the UN Charter, ASEAN Charter and other ASEAN-
related treaties and agreements. The AOIP is a comprehensive and 
holistic approach that draws together existing strategic initiatives in 
the region. It prioritizes both strategic innovation and connectivity, 
promoting a win-win cooperation model and placing a strong 
emphasis on openness over exclusion. It focuses on development 
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rather than security and aims to further the construction of the 
ASEAN Community. The goal is to increase the organization’s 
own strength as a strategic foothold and to promote ASEAN 
integration to a higher level in terms of infrastructure connectivity, 
economic and trade cooperation, financial stability and sustainable 
development. In summary, the AOIP aligns well with the BRI and 
serves as a key pillar for strengthening China-ASEAN cooperation 
under the framework of the BRI.

III. China—ASEAN cooperation can serve as a main 
pillar for the Belt and Road development.

ASEAN serves as the prime geosphere for the resurgence 
of the Belt and Road Initiative in the post-COVID-19 era, as it 
serves as an overlapping, integrating, and central hub for both the 
“Belt and Road” and “Dual Circulation” strategic constructions. 
In the meantime, the official implementation of the Regional 
Comprehensive Economic Partnership(RCEP) offers new 
opportunities for China and ASEAN to jointly construct the BRI. 
Through collaboration on this initiative, China and ASEAN can 
align their efforts with the AOIP, furthering the implementation 
of the RCEP, shaping the regional order, and strengthening the 
foundation of the BRI in Southeast Asia.

(i) ASEAN becomes the prime area of the BRI’s post-
COVID-19 revival. On November 11, 2022, Premier Li Keqiang 
stated at the 25th China-ASEAN Leaders’ Meeting that China 
takes ASEAN as a high priority in its neighborhood diplomacy 
and is ready to work with ASEAN to stay focused on development 
and cooperation, and build a closer China-ASEAN community 
with a shared future. Moreover, he highlighted the importance 
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of continuing to pursue high-quality Belt and Road cooperation 
and to promote mutually beneficial cooperation between the BRI 
and AOIP. On one hand, the BRI has seen significant success in 
ASEAN. Since the outbreak of the COVID-19, China’s efforts to 
promote the Belt and Road development have been particularly 
successful in ASEAN. Since 2013, when China first proposed 
the BRI, it has opened up two-way markets and led to a rapid 
deepening of economic, trade, and investment cooperation 
between China and ASEAN. On the other hand, Southeast Asia 
is also a primary region for the implementation of China’s “dual 
circulation” strategy. The COVID-19 pandemic has led to a 
growing sense of fragmentation in the global economy, and China 
has responded by launching the “dual circulation” strategy. Within 
this strategy, ASEAN is a top priority due to its role in the Belt 
and Road development and its geopolitical location. By combining 
the BRI and the “dual circulation” strategy, Southeast Asia is 
becoming an overlapping, integrating and central hub in China’s 
global strategic layout.

(ii) RCEP offers new opportunities for China—ASEAN Belt 
and Road cooperation. Firstly, RCEP will invigorate economic 
development between China and ASEAN. According to simulation 
results from the Chinese Ministry of Commerce’s RCEP Impact 
Assessment Report on the Regional Economy, ASEAN countries 
stand to benefit the most from the agreement at a macroeconomic 
level. According to the Statistical Bulletin of China’s Outward 
Foreign Direct Investment in 2020, China’s total investment flow to 
ASEAN reached US$ 16.06327 billion, accounting for 71.27% of 
China’s total investment flow to countries along the Belt and Road. 
With the implementation of RCEP, the total amount of investment 
flows accepted by ASEAN under the framework of the BRI is 
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most likely to keep rising. Secondly, RCEP will help accelerate 
the development of China and ASEAN’s emerging industries. 
For example, the year 2020 was designated as the China-ASEAN 
Year of Digital Economy Cooperation due to the huge potential 
for digital economy development in ASEAN countries. As the 
fixed broadband penetration rate in ASEAN (Singapore excluded) 
generally lags behind the world average, there is large space 
for future investment growth in the telecom service industry in 
the region, which is conducive to the construction of the Digital 
Silk Road. Thirdly, RCEP will facilitate the integration and 
development of industrial and supply chains between China and 
ASEAN. The “zero tariff target” and the “rules of origin”under 
the RCEP agreement are expected to facilitate an efficient flow of 
trade from financing, to raw materials, processing, sales, and even 
production among the RCEP members. This will help to accelerate 
the comprehensive upgrade of China-ASEAN cooperation under 
the BRI. 

(iii) China-ASEAN cooperation can serve as a main pillar for the 
Belt and Road development. After three decades of development, 
China and ASEAN have built a mature relationship of mutual 
understanding and cooperation. However, the two sides still 
need to further align their positions on major strategic issues and 
become each other’s most important supporters. Specifically, China 
could align its strategy with ASEAN by supporting the visions of 
AOIP and working to ease regional tensions while adhering to the 
Belt and Road development. Moreover, China and ASEAN could 
establish a working group to negotiate and improve the content 
and route of economic cooperation under the framework of the 
BRI, such as discussing ways to promote post-RCEP wide-area 
economic cooperation and coordinating relations with CPTPP. 
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Furthermore, China and ASEAN could deepen their cooperation in 
blue economy and expand the cooperation results to traditional and 
non-traditional security fields, such as peaceful dispute resolution 
and maritime security, so as to promote regional stability and 
prosperity. Lastly, China and ASEAN could also work together 
to shape new inclusive regional rules, support various open and 
inclusive regional cooperation initiatives and avoid division of 
blocs or forcing ASEAN countries to take sides. 
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The Fourth China France Track Two 
High-Level Dialogue Held Successfully

From December 8 to 9, the Fourth China France Track Two 
High-Level Dialogue, co-hosted by the Chinese People’s 

Institute of Foreign Affairs (CPIFA) and the France-China 
Foundation (FCF), was successfully held. Mr. Ji Bingxuan, 
Vice Chairman of the Standing Committee of the 13th National 
People’s Congress of China, and Mrs. Carole Bureau-Bonnard, 
the Former First Vice President of the National Assembly of 
France, attended the dialogue as co-chairs, and respectively 
delivered a keynote speeches and closing remarks. Mr. Wang 
Chao, President of the CPIFA, and Mr. Nicolas Macquin, Co-
President of the FCF, attended the meeting and gave remarks.

About 60 prominent delegates from the political, economic 

Visits & Events
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and environment protection 
sectors of China and France 
participated and had in-depth 
and candid discussions on the 
topics “The China-France and 
China-EU Relations in the 
New Era” and “China-France 
Cooperation on Climate Change”.

 The Second China-EU Track Two High-Level 
Dialogue Held Successfully

Co-hosted by the CPIFA and the European Policy Centre 
(EPC), the Second China-EU Track Two High-Level 

Dialogue, themed with “China-EU relations under the backdrop 
of challenges unseen in a century”, was held successfully on 
November 22. Mr. Liu Qibao, Vice Chairman of the National 
Committee of the 13th Chinese People’s Political Consultative 
Conference (CPPCC) and President of China-EU Association, 
and Mr. Herman Van Rompuy, President of EPC and former 
President of the European Council, attended the conference as the 
Co-Chairs and delivered keynote speeches respectively. CPIFA 
Vice President Shi Ling and EPC Chief Executive Fabian Zuleeg 
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moderated the meeting.
More than 20 prominent delegates from the political, 

economic and academic sectors of China and EU, including Mr. 
Wu Hongbo, Special Representative of the Chinese Government 
on European Affairs, Mr. Zhu Guangyao, former Chinese 
Vice Minister of Finance, and Mr. Kelleher Declan, former 
Ambassador of Ireland to China, participated in the dialogue and 
had in-depth discussions on the topics “Joining hands to promote 
stability” and “Cooperation for growth”. 
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China-Germany Dialogue Forum Video Conference 
Held Successfully

Under the mechanism of the China-Germany Dialogue 
Forum, the video conference, themed by “Retrospect and 

Prospect of the 50th Anniversary of China-Germany Diplomatic 
Relations”, was held successfully on November 5. Mr. Wan Gang, 
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Chinese Chairman of the Forum, Vice Chairman of the 13th 
CPPCC National Committee, and Dr. Annette Schavan, German 
Chairman of the Forum, former Minister of German Federal 
Ministry of Education and Research, attended the conference and 
delivered keynote speeches and concluding remarks respectively. 
Nearly 20 prominent delegates from the political, economic, and 
academic sectors of China and Germany, including Mr. Wang 
Chao, President of the CPIFA, participated in the dialogue and 
had in-depth discussions on economy and trade, education, 
science and technology, culture and people-to-people exchanges.

   

Green Sustainable Development Conference (2022) 
& China-EU High-Level Forum on 

Sustainable Development Held Successfully

From December 10 to 11, the Green Sustainable Development 
Conference (2022) & China-EU High-Level Forum on 

Sustainable Development, co-hosted by the CPIFA and the 
China Society of Industrial Economics (CSIE) and themed with 
“Synergizing Green and Digital Transition & China’s Practice”, 
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was held successfully in Taicang, Jiangsu Province. Mr. 
Liang Zhenying, Vice Chairman of the 13th CPPCC National 
Committee, made the opening remarks in a pre-recorded video. 
Mr. Wang Chao, President of the CPIFA, attended the opening 
ceremony and delivered a speech. Mr. Zhang Ji, Deputy Director 
of the Social and Legal Affairs Committee of the 13th CPPCC 
National Committee and Chairman of the CSIE, moderated the 
opening ceremony.

Over 40 high-level delegates from the Chinese and European 
political and economic sector and some business leaders attended 
the meeting. The Chinese participants include Mr. Xie Zhenhua, 
China’s Special Envoy on Climate Change, Mr. Xin Guobin, Vice 
Minister of Industry and Information Technology, Mr. Zheng 
Xinli, former Deputy Director of the Policy Research Office of 
the CPC Central Committee and Mr. Fang Wei, Deputy Governor 
of Jiangsu Province. The European participants include Mr. 
Frans Timmermans, Executive-Vice President of the European 
Commission, Mr. Laurent Fabius, President of the Paris Climate 
Change Conference and former Prime Minister of France, Mrs. 
Mary Robinson, former President of Ireland, Mrs. Teresa Ribera 
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Rodríguez, Vice President of the Government of Spain and 
Minister for Ecological Transition and Demographic Challenge. 
All the participants conducted friendly and in-depth exchanges 
of views in the Symposium on Digitalization Drives Green and 
Sustainable Development and China-Europe Carbon-Neutral City 
Forum. A Signing and Launch Ceremony of China-EU Carbon 
Neutrality Innovation Cooperation Projects was also held, along 
with the launch of an Initiative on Earth Aspiration Action.

Major leaders of Chinese Mission to the EU, Chinese 
Embassy in Sweden, Norway, Denmark and Ireland as well as 
Norwegian Ambassador to China attended the conference via 
video link. The activity was organized by China-EU Carbon 
Neutrality Cooperation Office, Center for International Economic 
and Technological Cooperation and Ministry of Industry and 
Information Technology of China and Taicang Municipal 
People’s Government, Jiangsu Province. 
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President Mr. Wang Chao Addresses 
the 51st Session of the UN Human Rights Council

On October 3, Mr. Wang Chao, President of the CPIFA and 
President of United Nations Association of China, made 

an oral statement at the General Debate on Item 8 (Follow-up to 
and implementation of the Vienna Declaration and Programme of 
Action) of the 51st Session of the UN Human Rights Council.

President Wang stated that global development and world 
peace are facing more uncertainties and instabilities. COVID-19 
is still threatening people’s rights to life and health. The 
implementation of the UN 2030 Agenda is off track. Human 
development has fallen back to its 2016 levels, reversing much of 
the progress towards the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). 
Peace and development are the common cause of mankind. 
China proposed the Global Development Initiative (GDI) and 
the Global Security Initiative (GSI), providing public goods for 
the global response to development and security challenges. The 
GDI aims to accelerate the implementation of the 2030 Agenda 
and build a global community of development. The GSI seeks to 
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offer a new approach to eliminate the root causes of international 
conflict, and promote the establishment of a balanced, effective, 
and sustainable security architecture, achieving durable stability 
and security.

President Wang stressed that all countries should practice 
true multilateralism, contribute to the new vision of security, put 
development front and center on international agenda, promote 
the right to development and remove development barriers.

 

CPIFA and US-Asia Institute Co-host
a Virtual Visit of the US Congressional Staff Delegation

On October 25, the CPIFA and the US-Asia Institute co-
hosted a virtual visit of US Congressional Staff Delegation 

by organizing a video discussion between officials of the 
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs of China (MARA) 
and 12 US Congressional Staffers. Ambassador Zhao Weiping, 
Vice President of the CPIFA, chaired the meeting. Mr. Wei 
Zhenglin, Deputy Director-General of the MARA Department 
of International Cooperation gave the US delegation a briefing 
on issues concerning China-US agricultural cooperation and 
answered their questions.
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The Round-table on China-Philippines Relations 
Held Successfully 

On October 27, the Round-table on China-Philippines 
Relations, co-organized by the CPIFA and the Philippine 

Council for Foreign Relations (PCFR) was successfully held 
via video link. The Chinese and Philippine delegations were 
respectively headed by Mr. Wang Chao, President of the CPIFA 
and Mr. Jaime S Bautista, Chairman of PCFR. They both 
delivered opening remarks.  

Under the theme of “Ushering in a New Golden Era in 
Bilateral Ties: Sharing Governance Experiences, Strengthening 
People to People Exchanges and Working for a Better Future”, 
the two sides conducted candid and in-depth exchanges on 
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topics of “Maintaining Regional Peace and Development and 
Strengthening Communications” and “Consolidating Mutual 
Trust and Upgrading Win-Win Cooperation”.  

In his speech, Mr. Wang Chao briefed the delegates on the 
just-concluded 20th National Congress of the Communist Party 
of China and said, the Congress has formulated an action program 
for China’s future development, opening a new chapter for 
China’s development and providing new opportunities for China 
to develop friendly relations with other countries. China will 
continue to open up to the outside world, promote the building of 
a community with a shared future for mankind, and uphold true 
multilateralism. It is ready to work with the Philippines and other 
countries to continue to play a positive role in promoting world 
peace, development and prosperity.

Over 25 delegates attended the forum. The Chinese delegation 
includes Amb. Yang Yanyi, Member of Foreign Affairs Committee 
of the National Committee of the 13th Chinese People’s Political 
Consultative Conference, former Ambassador and Head of the 
Chinese Mission to the EU and former Ambassador to Brunei, 
Amb. Li Jie, Vice President of the CPIFA, Dr. Zhao Jinping, 
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former Director-General of Department of Foreign Economic 
Relations, Development Research Center of the State Council, 
Dr. Wu Shicun, Founding President of China’s National Institute 
for South China Sea Studies, Prof. Jiang Ruiping, former Vice 
President of China Foreign Affairs University, Prof. Zhang 
Jianping, Director General of the Center for Regional Economic 
Cooperation, Chinese Academy of International Trade and 
Economic Cooperation, Ministry of Commerce, and experts and 
scholars from institutions and universities including Chinese 
Academy of Social Sciences, China Institute of Marine Affairs, 
Peking University and China Foreign Affairs University. The 
Philippine delegation includes Mr. Alejandro T. Flores Jr., 
President of PCFR, BGen. Eliseo M. Rio Jr. (Ret), former 
Secretary of Department of Information and Communication 
Technology, Ms. Theresa Cruz Capellan, former Undersecretary 
of Department of Agriculture, Amb. Jaime J. Yambao, former 
Assistant Secretary for European Affairs and American 
Affairs, Department of Foreign Affairs, and representatives 
from universities, think tanks and business federations of the 
Philippines.

Vice President Shi Ling Delivers a Video Keynote Speech 
at the Round Table Conference Themed

 “20th National Congress of the CPC—New Step of PRC 
on the Road of Socialist Development”

The round table conference themed “20th National Congress 
of the CPC-New Step of PRC on the Road of Socialist 

Development”, co-organized by the Bulgarian National 
Association for the Belt and Road, the CPIFA and the Chinese 
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Embassy in the Republic of Bulgaria, was successfully held 
on October 28. Mrs. Shi Ling, Vice President of the CPIFA, 
delivered a video keynote speech at the opening ceremony of the 
conference and expounded the main contents and core essence of 
the report to the 20th Congress of the CPC.

   

Foreign Scholars Congratulate the Successful Convening 
of the 20th CPC National Congress

Recently, Dr. Zafaruddin Mahmood, President of Understanding 
China Forum, Amb. Khalid Mahmood, President of 

Islamabad Council of World Affairs, and Dr. Desalegn Ambaw, 
Executive Director of the Institute of Foreign Affairs of Ethiopia, 
sent letters to the CPIFA to congratulate the successful convening 
of the 20th CPC National Congress.

Dr. Zafaruddin Mahmood expressed that President Xi’s 
Opening Speech was impressive and comprehensive in all 
aspects as it unfolds the CPC road map of China’s development 
in the coming years. We applaud the achievements China has 
under the leadership of President Xi Jinping and CPC. China’s 
notion that no country will be left behind has earned China 
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respect and trustworthiness. The new concepts such as the Global 
Development Initiative and Global Security Initiative are gaining 
global acceptance and momentum. We wish all the success to 
the leadership of CPC and the people of China in realizing their 
dream of national rejuvenation.

Amb. Khalid Mahmood conveyed his heartiest congratulation 
on the resounding success of the 20th National Congress of 
CPC. He is confident that the visionary Chinese leadership 
under President Xi Jinping, would take China forward from a 
moderately prospers society to a great modern socialist country 
and contribute to international peace and security. The Pakistan-
China All-Weather Strategic Cooperative Partnership will 
continue to deepen and further strengthen to the mutual benefit of 
the people from both Pakistan and China.  

Dr. Desalegn Ambaw expressed the CPC’s role and visionary 
leadership have ensured remarkable holistic development. This 
Congress is unique since it will be conducted with the success 
of pulling millions of poor people out of poverty ahead of the 
planned time. It is exemplary for Ethiopia, Africa, and many 
other developing countries in the world.

Vice President Li Jie Meets With 
South African Ambassador Cwele

Amb. Li Jie, Vice President of the CPIFA met with Dr. 
Siyabonga Cyprian Cwele, South African Ambassador to 

China on October 28. The two sides had a candid and friendly 
exchange of views on bilateral relations, China-African 
cooperation and the 20th National Congress of Communist Party 
of China.
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The Eminent Persons Forum on 
Lancang-Mekong Cooperation Held Successfully 

On November 8, the Eminent Persons Forum on Lancang-
Mekong Cooperation organized by the CPIFA was 

successfully held via video link. Wu Jianghao, Assistant Foreign 
Minister of China sent pre-recorded congratulatory messages, Li 
Zhaoxing, Honorary President of the CPIFA and former Chinese 
Foreign Minister and U Kyaw Myo Htut, Deputy Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, Myanmar (LMC Co-chair) delivered the opening 
remarks. Anuson Chinvanno, former Deputy Secretary-General 
to Thai Prime Minister and Li Jie, Vice President of the CPIFA 
made the concluding remarks.

Representatives from 6 Lancang-Mekong river nations 
highly commended the achievements made during the last 6 
years since the launch of the Lancang-Mekong Cooperation 
Mechanism, put forward ideas and suggestions on how to further 
promote post-pandemic economic recovery and growth, deepen 
cooperation in various fields, enhance people to people exchanges 
and expressed their desire and willingness to play active roles in 
achieving the above mentioned goals.       
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Over 20 delegates attended the forum. The Chinese 
delegation includes Hu Zhengyue, Vice President of the China 
Public Diplomacy Association and former Assistant Minister 
of Foreign Affairs; Zhao Jinping, Research Fellow and former 
Director-General of the Department of Foreign Economic 
Relations, Development Research Center of the State Council; 
Rong Ying, Vice President and Senior Research Fellow, China 
Institute of International Studies and Wang Hongke, Deputy 
General Manager of the Overseas Department, China Railway 
Construction Group Co., Ltd. The Mekong river nations 
delegation includes Tran Dac Loi, Permanent Vice-President 
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of the Vietnam Peace and Development Foundation, former 
Vice Chairman of the Communist Party of Vietnam Central 
Committee’s Commission for External Relations; Pou Sothirak, 
Executive Director of Cambodian Institute for Cooperation 
and Peace, former Secretary of State of the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs and International Cooperation of Cambodia; Sayakane 
Sisouvong, president of Lao Diplomatic Club, former Deputy 
Secretary General of ASEAN, former Permanent Secretary 
of Ministry of Foreign Affairs, and former Ambassador to the 
United Kingdom of the Lao PDR; Thant Kyaw, Chairman of 
Myanmar Strategic and International Studies Institute, former 
Deputy Minister of Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Myanmar; 
Tean Samnang, President of National Institute of Diplomacy 
and International Relations; Suon Sophal, Director of Public 
Relations and Promotion of Private Investment of the Council for 
the Development of Cambodia; Vanh Dilaphanh, Acting Director 
of General Department of Planning and Finance, Ministry of 
Public Works and Transport, Lao PDR; Win Zeya Tun, Vice Chair 
of the LMC National Coordination Unit; Panitarn Pavarolavidya, 
Executive and Deputy Secretary General of the Federation of 
Thai Industries and other eminent persons from business and 
academic sectors.

Vice President Li Huilai Attends the Second 
“China+Five Central Asian Countries” 

Think Tank Forum

The second “China+Five Central Asian Countries” Think Tank 
Forum was held online and offline in Beijing from November 

8 to 9. The theme of the forum was “China and Central Asia: A 
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New Path to Common Development”. Wang Yi, member of the 
Political Bureau of the CPC Central Committee, State Councilor 
and Foreign Minister, and Vladimir Norov, Foreign Minister 
of Uzbekistan, respectively sent congratulatory letters to the 
Forum. Li Huilai, Vice President of the CPIFA, attended the 
forum through video and delivered a speech entitled “Promoting 
the steady and sustained development of China-Central Asian 
countries relations in a New Era ”.

In his speech, Vice President Li said that this year marks 
the 30th anniversary of the establishment of diplomatic relations 
between China and the five Central Asian countries, which is a 
milestone. Over the past 30 years, China and the Central Asian 
countries have always been strategic partners with high mutual 
trust, cooperative partners based on mutual benefits, security 
partners who share weal and woe, friendly partners who know 
each other closely, and coordination partners in international 
affairs, setting a good example of fostering a new type of 
national relations. In the new era, the two sides should promote 
the building of an even closer China-Central Asia community 
with a shared future, further promote the construction of the 
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Belt and Road, constantly enrich the forms of people-to-people 
and cultural exchanges, maintain true multilateralism and 
international fairness and justice, and make new contributions 
to the steady and sustained development of China-Central Asia 
relations in the new era.

The Forum was co-organized by the Institute of Russian, 
Eastern Europe and Central Asia Studies of the Chinese Academy 
of Social Sciences, the Kazakhstan Presidential Institute for 
Strategic Studies, the Kyrgyzstan Presidential Institute for 
Strategic Studies, the Tajikistan Presidential Center for Strategic 
Studies, the Institute of International Relations of the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs of Turkmenistan, and the Uzbekistan Presidential 
Institute for Strategic and Regional Studies. Experts and scholars 
attending the meeting had in-depth exchanges and discussions on 
the building of a China-Central Asia community with a shared 
future, future development and cooperation between China and 
Central Asian countries, and other issues.

 

Vice President Li Huilai Attends 
2022 World Internet Conference Wuzhen Summit

2022 World Internet Conference Wuzhen Summit was held 
from November 9 to 11 in Wuzhen, Zhejiang province. 

Chinese President Xi Jinping sent a congratulatory letter to the 
conference. Li Shulei, member of the Political Bureau of the 
CPC Central Committee and head of the Publicity Department 
of the CPC Central Committee, read out President Xi Jinping’s 
congratulatory letter and delivered a speech at the opening 
ceremony. Yuan Jiajun, member of the Political Bureau of the 
CPC Central Committee and Secretary of Zhejiang provincial 
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committee of the CPC, attended the opening ceremony and 
delivered a speech. Li Huilai, Vice President of the CPIFA 
attended the opening ceremony, and delivered a speech at the Belt 
and Road Forum for International Cooperation on Cyberspace.  

Vice President Li Huilai said in his speech that the 
construction and connectivity of the digital Silk Road has 
helped countries along the “Belt and Road” to promote digital 
infrastructure construction, improve internet penetration, and 
promote connectivity, transcending the traditional economic 
and trade cooperation model, creating new opportunities for 
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economic growth and digital transformation of relevant countries, 
and opening up a new path to sustainable development. The 
international community needs to work together to adapt to the 
development trend of informatization, digitalization, networking 
and intelligence, deepen international exchanges and cooperation 
in cyberspace, and make the internet better benefit people around 
the world.

With the theme of “Towards a Shared Digital Future in 
a Connected World — Building a Community with a Shared 
Future in Cyberspace,”  more than 2,000 representatives 
from over 120 countries and regions participated in the World 
Internet Conference Wuzhen Summit this year both online 
and offline. This is the sixth consecutive year that the  Summit 
held a forum with the theme of the digital silk road, which 
has become an important part of the Summit and provides an 
important platform for promoting international cooperation, 
exchange, practice sharing and achievement display of the “Belt 
and Road” international cooperation on Cyberspace. Under the 
theme of “Towards a shared digital future in a connected world, 
Building a community with a shared future in cyberspace”, 
the Belt and Road Forum for International Cooperation on 
Cyberspace was hosted by the National Development and 
Reform Commission and the CPIFA, and co-organized by 
the Cyber Security Association of China. Cao Shumin, Vice 
minister of the Cyberspace Administration of China, Wang 
Wenxu, Vice Governor of the People’s Government of Zhejiang 
Province, Mayra Arevich Marín, Minister of Communications 
of the Republic of Cuba, Hisham Farouk, Vice Minister of 
Higher Education of the Republic of Egypt and Moin Ul Haque, 
Ambassador of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan to China, 
delivered speeches through video at the opening ceremony of the 
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Forum. Participants had in-depth discussions on jointly promoting 
information infrastructure, maintaining order and stability in 
cyberspace, fostering a fair, equitable, and non-discriminatory 
digital business environment in order to build a digital Silk Road 
of connectivity, peace and security, openness and inclusiveness.

   

Seminar on China-Argentina Relations 
Held Successfully 

On November 11, the Seminar on China-Argentina Relations 
co-organized by the CPIFA and Argentine Council on 

Foreign Affairs (CARI) was successfully held via video link. The 
two sides conducted candid and in-depth exchanges on the topics 
of “Achievements and Historic Experiences of the Past 50 Years” 
and “The Future and Opportunities of the China-Argentina 
Relationship”.

H.E. Zou Xiaoli, Chinese Ambassador to Argentina sent 
pre-recorded congratulatory messages to the Seminar. Amb. Li 
Jie, Vice President of the CPIFA and Amb. Jose Octavio Bordón, 
President of CARI delivered opening remarks respectively. The 
Chinese delegation includes Dr. Chai Yu, Director-general of 
the Institute of Latin American Studies in the Chinese Academy 
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of Social Sciences (CASS), Dr. Yang Shouguo, Director of 
the Institute of Latin American Studies at China Institutes of 
Contemporary International Relations (CICIR), and Dr. Xu 
Gang, Center for Belt and Road Initiative Studies at CICIR. The 
Argentine delegation includes Dr. Jorge Malena, Director of the 
CARI Asian Affairs Committee, Dr. Carola Ramòn Berjano, 
Argentina’s Undersecretary of Federal Planning, Ms. Sofía 
Mantilla, Deputy Coordinator of the CARI China Working 
Group, and Dr. Juan Battaleme, CARI Academic Secretary.
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President of the Marmara Foundation of Türkiye 
Speaks Highly of the 20th CPC National Congress

Recently, Dr. Akkan Suver, President of the Marmara 
Foundation of Türkiye, delivered an article about the 20th 

National Congress of the Communist Party of China (CPC) on 
GÖZLEM newspaper.

In his article, Dr. Suver elaborated President Xi Jinping’s 
report delivered at the opening ceremony of the 20th CPC National 
Congress. He spoke highly of the people-centered philosophy 
of development, the green development concept of promoting 
harmony between humanity and nature, and China’s independent 
foreign policy and policies related to Hong Kong, Macao and 
Taiwan. He emphasized that the Belt and Road Initiative has 
played a positive role in improving the well-being of mankind.

The Marmara Foundation was established in 1985 and is a 
renowned think tank in Türkiye. It is mainly composed of former 
government officials, former parliamentarians, scholars, and 
celebrities in the business community, and has profound influence 
in the development of the Türkiye’s economy development and 
research in strategic planning.

Vice President Shi Ling Meets Mr.Tukumov, the Director 
of the Kazakhstan Institute for Strategic Studies 

under the President of the Republic of Kazakhstan 
via Video Link

On November 15, Vice President Shi Ling met Mr. Tukumov, 
the Director of the Kazakhstan Institute for Strategic 

Studies under the President of the Republic of Kazakhstan via 
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video link. The two sides exchanged views on China-Kazakhstan 
bilateral relations, cooperation between two organizations etc.

President Wang Chao Gives an Interview to 
Azerbaijan Caspian International Broadcasting Company

Mr.Wang Chao, President of the CPIFA, gave an interview 
recently to Azerbaijan Caspian International Broadcasting 

Company on main achievements and great significance of the 
20th National Congress of the Communist Party of China, China-
Azerbaijan relations, cooperation between the CPIFA and the 
Nizami Ganjavi International Center (NGIC).

The 8th CPIFA-ICWA Dialogue Held Successfully 

On November 16, the 8th CPIFA-ICWA Dialogue, co-hosted 
by the CPIFA and the Indian Council of World Affairs 

(ICWA), was successfully held via video link. About 25 delegates 
headed by Amb. Li Jie, Vice President of the CPIFA and Dr. 
Vijay Thakur Singh, Director General of ICWA attended the 
meeting. Amb. Li Jie and Dr. Singh delivered opening remarks. 
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Delegates had candid and in-depth discussions on three Sessions, 
entitled “Global and Regional Developments: Views from India 
and China”, “Cooperation between India and China for Mutual 
Benefit: Economic, Cultural and People to People Exchanges” 
and ”Reformed Multilateralism and True Multilateralism: 
Commonalities and Contradictions”.

The Chinese delegation included Mr. Wei Wei, Former 
Ambassador of China to India, Mr. Liu Qing, Vice President 
of China Institute of International Studies (CIIS), and experts 
and scholars from Chinese Academy of International Trade and 
Economic Cooperation, Ministry of Commerce (MOFCOM), 
Chinese Academy of Social Sciences (CASS), China Institutes 
of Contemporary International Relations (CICIR), Shanghai 
Institutes for International Studies (SIIS), Peking University, 
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Fudan University and Zhejiang International Studies University 
(ZISU). The Indian delegation included Amb. Nalin Surie, 
Distinguished Fellow of Delhi Policy Group, Amb. Gautam 
Bambawale, Distinguished Professor of Symbiosis International 
University, Amb. Ashok K. Kantha, Distinguished Fellow of 
Vivekananda International Foundation, Amb. T. S. Tirumurti, 
former Permanent Representative of India to the United Nations, 
and experts and scholars from Centre for China Analysis and 
Strategy, Study of International Studies, JNU, and Centre for 
Contemporary China Studies, etc.

 

CPIFA Delegation Visits the United States

From November 8 to 16, Mr. Wang Chao, President of the 
CPIFA headed a delegation to visit New York, the US. 

Members of the delegation include Dr. Chen Deming, former 
Minister of Commerce, Dr. Qiu Yuanping, former Minister of the 
State Council’s Office for Overseas Chinese Affairs and former 
Executive Deputy Director of the Central Office on Foreign 
Affairs, Dr. Ning Jizhe, former Vice Chairman of the National 
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Development and Reform Commission, Amb. Cui Tiankai, 
former Chinese Ambassador to the US, Dr. Zhu Min, former 
Deputy Governor of the People’s Bank of China, Gen. Tang 
Yongsheng, Deputy Director of National Security Institute of the 
National Defense University, Dr. Yu Jianlong, Vice Chairman 
of the China Council for the Promotion of the International 
Trade, Prof. Wang Jisi, Dean of the Institute of International and 
Strategic Studies at Peking University, Prof. Lin Zhenyi, Director 
General of the Department of Scientific Research of China 
National Academy of Governance, Prof. Wu Xinbo, Dean of the 
Institute of International Studies at Fudan University, Mr. Zhong 
Baoshen, Chairman of LONGi Green Energy Technology Co., 
Ltd, and Mr. Ni Pin, Board Member of Wanxiang Group.

From November 10 to 11, the delegation held the “Dialogue 
Between Former Chinese and US Government Officials and 
Business Leaders” with the US delegation headed by Mr. 
Greenberg, Chairman and CEO of C.V. Starr & Co., Inc. 
Members of the US delegation include Sen. Joe Lieberman, 
former US Senator, Amb. Max Baucus and Amb. Terry Branstad, 
former US Ambassadors to China, Adm. Michael Mullen, former 
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, etc.

On November 14, some members of the delegation attended 
the Fourth Meeting of the US-China Eminent Persons Forum 
jointly held by the CPIFA and the US-China Transpacific 
Foundation (UCTPF). Members of the US delegation include 
Amb. Sigmund Rogich, Chairman of the Boards of the UCTPF, 
Amb. Bill Richardson, former Governor of New Mexico, Gen. 
Richard Myers, former Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
Mr. Randall Rader, former Chief Judge of the United States 
Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit, Amb. Timothy Roemer, 
former US Ambassador to India, Mr. Stephen Rademaker, 
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former Assistant Secretary of State for International Security 
and Nonproliferation, Rep. Charles Boustany, former US House 
Representative from Louisiana, and Mr. Martin Gold, Chair of 
Government Affairs Practice of the Covington & Burling LLP.

During their stay in the US, some members of the delegation 
met with Dr. Henry Kissinger, former US Secretary of State and 
other personalities of various circles, and held a discussion with 
representatives from several US mainstream media, including 
The New York Times, The Wall Street Journal, CNN, Foreign 
Affairs, Semafor, The Octavian Report and the North American 
branch of South China Morning Post.

In the above activities, the delegation had candid and in-
depth exchanges of views with the US side on China-US relations 
and issues of common concern.

Vice President Li Jie Meets with Dr. Akkan Suver, 
President of Marmara Foundation of Türkiye 

via Video Link

Amb. Li Jie, Vice President of the CPIFA met with Dr. Akkan 
Suver, President of Marmara Foundation of Türkiye via 

video link on November 23. The two sides exchanged views 
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on China-Türkiye relations, the 20th National Congress of the 
Communist Party of China and cooperation between the two 
organizations.

   

Chinese People’s Institute of Foreign Affairs 
Attends the 4th Meeting of the ASEAN-China Vision Group

On December 1, on behalf of Mr. Wang Chao, President of 
the CPIFA, Amb. Li Jie, CPIFA Vice President attended the 

4th meeting of the ASEAN-China Vision Group and exchanged 
views with Chinese and ASEAN participants on issues of 
common interest.
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The First Meeting of the China-New Zealand 
Track Two Dialogue Held Successfully

On December 1, the First Meeting of the China-New Zealand 
Track Two Dialogue cohosted by the CPIFA and the New 

Zealand China Council (NZCC) , was held online successfully. 
The Chinese and New Zealand delegations were headed 
respectively by Mr. Wang Chao, President of the CPIFA, and 
Amb. John McKinnon, Chair of the NZCC. The two sides had 
candid and in-depth discussions on the issues regarding China-
New Zealand relations. H.E. Wang Xiaolong, Ambassador of 
China to New Zealand, and H.E. Clare Fearnley, Ambassador of 
New Zealand to China, delivered congratulaory remarks at the 
dialogue. 

The attendees on the Chinese side include: Gen. Tang 
Yongsheng, Deputy Director of Institute for National Security 
of the National Defense University of the PLA, Amb. Chen 
Mingming, former Ambassador of China to New Zealand, Prof. 
Lin Zhenyi, Director General of the Department of Scientific 
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Research of China National Academy of Governance, Mr. 
Ding Yifan, researcher and former Vice Director of World 
Development Research Institute of Development Research Center 
of the State Council, Mr. Shi Ding, CPIFA Council Member and 
Executive Editor-in-Chief of Huanqiu.com, Mr. Li Kai, Director 
of Institute for Southeast Asia and Oceania Studies at China 
Institutes of Contemporary International Relations, Prof. Chen 
Hong, Director of New Zealand Studies Center of East China 
Normal University. 

The attendees on the New Zealand side include: Mr. Robert 
Ayson, Professor of Victoria University of Wellington, Ms. 
Marion Crawshaw, former High Commissioner to Solomon 
Islands and Papua New Guinea and Senior Fellow of Centre 
for Strategic Studies of Victoria University of Wellington, Prof. 
Jason Young, Director of New Zealand Contemporary China 
Research Centre of Victoria University of Wellington, Ms. Fran 
O’Sullivan, Member of the NZCC and journalist of New Zealand 
Herald, Mr. Alex Tan, Professor of University of Canterbury, Mr. 
Alistair Crozier, Executive Director of the NZCC and former 
Consul-General of New Zealand to Chengdu.

 

Vice President Li Huilai Attends 
the 2022 Silk Road Youth Forum

The 2022 Silk Road Youth Forum was held online and offline 
in Beijing on December 17. The theme of the forum was 

“Building a youth silk road and a beautiful world and working 
together to build a Belt and Road youth community with a shared 
future”. The forum was hosted by Silk Road International Think 
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Tank Exchange Center, supported by the CPIFA and China 
Chamber of International Commerce (CCOIC), organized by 
the comprehensive department of the CCOIC and the silk road 
encyclopedia magazine. Mr. Qi Xuchun, Vice Chairman of the 
12th CPPCC National Committee and other distinguished guests 
attended the forum. Mr. Li Huilai, Vice President of the CPIFA, 
attended and addressed the forum via video link.

In his speech, Vice President Li said that we should attach 
great importance to the role of youth exchange in the Belt and 
Road Initiative, strengthen practical cooperation both from 
domestic and abroad, promote people-to-people ties, and create 
conditions for international personnel training and cooperation. 
We should be guided by the goal of building a road to peace, 
prosperity, openness, innovation and civilization, promote 
policy coordination, infrastructure connectivity, unimpeded 
trade, financial integration and people-to-people ties, and make 
continuous efforts to provide conditions for the youth to better 
participate in jointly building the Belt and Road. 
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一

刚刚过去的2022年，见证了危机与挑战，也孕育着机遇和希

望，成为承前启后的关键一年。

对世界，这一年国际形势演进更加深刻复杂。百年变局以前所

未有的烈度向纵深演化，动荡变革的转型期特征更加突出。新冠疫

情与乌克兰危机交织叠加，能源、粮食安全等多重危机接踵而至，

霸权霸道霸凌行径危害深重，世界阵营化、碎片化、无序化风险上

升，各种不稳定、不确定、超预期因素积聚，人类社会面临重重挑

战。与此同时，和平、发展、合作、共赢的历史潮流不可阻挡，国

际社会对和平与发展的呼声更加强烈，对公平与正义的企盼更加坚

定，对合作与共赢的追求更加迫切。

对中国，这一年党和国家事业勇毅阔步前行。在以习近平同志

为核心的党中央坚强领导下，全党全国各族人民迎难而上，砥砺前

行，统筹国内国际两个大局，统筹疫情防控和经济社会发展，不断

取得新的伟大成就。党的二十大胜利召开，清晰擘画以中国式现代

化推进中华民族伟大复兴的宏伟蓝图。新起点上的中国，满怀信心

地向着全面建成社会主义现代化强国的第二个百年奋斗目标进发，

坚定不移地以高质量发展和高水平开放给各国提供新的机遇。中国

自身发展势头和大政方针政策保持稳定性、连续性、建设性，给变

乱交织的世界注入宝贵的信心和力量。

矢志民族复兴，胸怀人类命运 

奋进中国特色大国外交新征程

王  毅  中共中央政治局委员、

        中央外事工作委员会办公室主任
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二

中国共产党是为中国人民谋幸福、为中华民族谋复兴的党，也是为人类谋进

步、为世界谋大同的党。中国外交是党领导下的人民外交，以坚定昂扬的奋进姿

态，在变局乱局中砥柱中流，在大风大浪中开拓前行，采取一系列战略性举措，

取得一系列标志性成果，为服务民族伟大复兴、促进人类进步作出新的贡献。

着眼人类前途，为世界和平与发展领航定向。习近平总书记亲自擘画、亲力

亲为，开展了高潮迭起的元首外交。2月，冬奥外交精彩开篇，31位国家元首、

政府首脑和国际组织负责人来华共襄盛举，为深受疫情困扰的世界带来信心和希

望。一起向未来的奥运主题响彻寰宇，也为中国外交拉开年度大幕。4月，习近平

总书记在博鳌亚洲论坛发出全球安全倡议，为消弭国际冲突根源、实现世界长治

久安提出中国方案。6月，习近平总书记在金砖国家领导人会晤期间，主持首次全

球发展高层对话会，宣布中国落实全球发展倡议32项重要举措，为全球发展合作

谱写了崭新篇章。两大倡议直面和平与发展两大问题，为破解全球治理赤字提供

标本兼治的中国药方。9月到12月，习近平总书记开启疫情以来首个线下高访季，

从撒马尔罕上合组织成员国元首理事会会议，到巴厘岛二十国集团领导人峰会和

曼谷亚太经合组织领导人非正式会议，再到利雅得首届中阿峰会、中海峰会，共

出席5场多边峰会、会见40多国领导人，铸就了元首外交的三座高峰，实现了新一

届中央领导集体对外工作的崭新开局。

致力开放合作，为推动全球经济复苏提供机遇。世界经济风险积聚，保护

主义逆流横行，但中国对外开放的大门越开越大，深化合作的步伐从未停歇。我

们以更加开放的姿态拥抱世界。从达沃斯到进博会，习近平总书记发出推动经济

全球化的最强音，打出扩大高水平开放的新举措。第五届进博会盛况空前，服贸

会、广交会、消博会再创佳绩，“投资中国就是投资未来”成为普遍共识。外资

准入负面清单持续缩减，海南自贸港扬帆起航，陆海新通道加快推进，内外联

动，东西互济的全面开放新格局正在形成。高质量共建“一带一路”蹄疾步稳、

捷报频传。中欧班列开行数量再创新高，展现出强劲韧性。一大批标志性项目全

面开花，东盟第一条高速铁路试验运行，柬埔寨第一条高速公路正式通车，中老

铁路开通交出亮眼成绩单，匈塞铁路、克罗地亚跨海大桥有效改善了当地交通。

150个国家和32个国际组织组成“一带一路”大家庭，标注着国际经济合作新高

度，打造了促进各国发展新引擎。

反对阵营对抗，为稳定大国关系砥柱中流。面对重重挑战，世界要好起来，

大国要作表率。一年来，中俄新时代全面战略协作伙伴关系保持高水平发展。习
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近平总书记和普京总统在北京实现“冬奥之约”，在撒马尔罕举行重要会晤，为

中俄关系在新的历史条件下开拓前行提供战略引领。两国各领域交流合作深入推

进，友好民意基础持续巩固。中俄关系建立在不结盟、不对抗、不针对第三方基

础之上，更不受第三方的干扰和挑拨。不管国际风云如何变幻，中俄双方都将保

持战略定力，将新时代全面战略协作伙伴关系不断推向前进。一年来，我们坚持

不懈探索中美两个大国正确相处之道。2022年，中美元首3次会晤通话，特别是

习近平总书记应约同拜登总统在巴厘岛举行面对面会晤，就事关中美关系以及世

界和平发展的重大问题进行了坦诚、深入、建设性、战略性沟通。习近平总书记

指出，中美关系不应该是你输我赢、你兴我衰的零和博弈，21世纪的世界必须避

免重蹈“冷战”覆辙。两国应该正确看待对方内外政策和战略意图，确立对话而

非对抗、双赢而非零和的交往基调。习近平总书记为中美关系划出红线，亮明底

线，强调中美关系发展历史表明，中美合则两利，斗则俱伤，双方应该建立相互

尊重、和平共处、合作共赢的相处之道，推动中美关系重回健康稳定的正轨。一

年来，中欧关系稳中有进。习近平总书记先后接待德国总理朔尔茨、欧洲理事会

主席米歇尔访华，分别同法国、意大利、西班牙、荷兰等国领导人面对面会晤。

作为维护世界和平的两大力量、促进共同发展的两大市场，中欧关系走向关乎全

球格局稳定和亚欧大陆繁荣。中方始终视欧洲为全面战略伙伴，支持欧盟战略自

主，希望欧洲稳定繁荣，坚持中欧关系不针对、不依附、也不受制于第三方。实

践证明，中欧关系保持向前向上势头，坚持互利共赢，符合中欧和国际社会的共

同利益。

唱响团结合作，为共建周边家园凝聚合力。面对美国等少数国家执意推行所

谓“印太战略”，搞各种封闭排他“小圈子”，中国坚决反对一切冷战思维和分

裂对抗，支持周边国家牢牢把命运掌握在自己手中，共同抵制破坏地区和平稳定

的逆流。中国东盟全面战略伙伴关系起步有力、开局良好，双方持续推进共建和

平、安宁、繁荣、美丽、友好的共同家园。习近平总书记分别同印尼、泰国领导

人就共建中印尼命运共同体，构建更为稳定、更加繁荣、更可持续的中泰命运共

同体达成重要共识。区域全面经济伙伴关系协定全面实施，雅万高铁、中马和中

印尼“两国双园”等“一带一路”共建项目喜报频传。大力建设中国东盟国际产

能合作示范区，完成制定《数字经济合作伙伴关系行动计划（2021—2025）》，

推动尽早启动中国东盟自贸区3.0版建设，同东盟各国全面落实《南海各方行为宣

言》，积极推进“南海行为准则”磋商。习近平总书记出席上海合作组织成员国

元首理事会第二十二次会议并对哈萨克斯坦、乌兹别克斯坦进行国事访问，就各

成员国加强团结、推动本组织未来发展提出重大倡议主张。在中方推动下，成员
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国元首发表关于能源安全、粮食安全、应对气候变化、供应链安全稳定等4份重

磅声明。越来越多国家申请加入“上合大家庭”，充分表明“上海精神”深入人

心，组织发展前景被广泛看好。习近平总书记同中亚五国元首共同召开峰会，共

同纪念建交30周年，开启构建中国—中亚命运共同体新篇章。此外，中日就稳定

和发展双边关系达成五点共识，为双边关系克服干扰健康发展明确方向。中印保

持沟通对话，管控边境地区摩擦，共同致力于两国关系改善和发展。中韩庆祝建

交30周年，为“而立之年”的中韩关系注入新的活力。

秉持真实亲诚，为发展中国家联合自强作出贡献。中国始终坚定站在发展中

国家一边，加强团结合作，推动共同发展，维护共同利益。南南合作走深走实，

我们全面落实二十国集团缓债倡议，缓债总额在二十国集团成员中最大。提出数

字创新合作行动计划，缩小南北国家间数字鸿沟，呼吁发达经济体减少货币政策

调整的负面外溢效应，将债务稳定在可持续水平。中非合作广度深度不断拓展，

涉及卫生健康、贸易投资、数字经济、绿色发展、能力建设、和平安全等多个领

域。我们提出“非洲之角和平发展构想”，率先支持非洲联盟加入二十国集团。

中阿全方位合作迈上新台阶。习近平总书记出席首届中阿峰会、中海峰会并对沙

特进行国事访问，展开新中国成立以来对阿拉伯世界规模最大、规格最高的外交

行动，引领中阿、中海和中沙关系迈进全面深化发展的新时代，为中阿命运共同

体建设规划了前进路径，为中海战略伙伴关系擘画了更大格局。中拉深化战略性

共识。中国同阿根廷庆祝建交50周年，同古巴启动共建命运共同体，同地区国家

加强治国理政经验交流和发展战略对接，务实合作不断拓展。中国同太平洋岛国

全面战略伙伴关系持续深化，同建交岛国交往“全覆盖”，打造应急物资储备库

等六大合作平台。

坚持胸怀天下，为完善全球治理展现大国责任担当。面对各种全球性挑战层

出不穷，中国积极参与和引领全球治理体系变革进程。一年来，金砖“中国年”

取得丰硕成果。作为金砖主席国，我们主办160多场各领域金砖活动，举行了30

多场“金砖+”活动，取得37项重要务实成果，金砖合作在全球影响力不断扩

大。金砖国家领导人聚焦“构建高质量伙伴关系，共创全球发展新时代”主题深

入交流，达成广泛合作共识。金砖扩员进程开始启动，更多志同道合的伙伴有望

加入金砖大家庭。一年来，多边议程齐聚亚洲，全球治理迎来“亚洲时刻”。习

近平总书记出席二十国集团领导人第十七次峰会、亚太经合组织第二十九次领导

人非正式会议并发表重要演讲，引领全球治理方向，擘画亚太合作蓝图，彰显中

国理性、自信、负责任的大国担当。习近平总书记从宏阔时空维度剖析人类重大

挑战，引导各方以团结代替分裂、合作代替对抗、包容代替排他，倡议建设全球
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经济复苏伙伴关系、大宗商品合作伙伴关系。二十国集团峰会制定的务实合作项

目清单涵盖中方提出的15个合作项目及倡议，充分体现中方对多边主义的支持和

投入。

不畏强权霸凌，为捍卫国家利益和民族尊严构筑坚强防线。台湾问题是中

国核心利益中的核心，是中美关系政治基础中的基础，是中美关系不可逾越的红

线。针对美国众议长不顾中方严正警告执意窜台，我们坚决斗争、坚决反制，显

示了捍卫国家主权安全的坚定意志。170多个国家和国际组织表达了对一个中国

原则的有力支持。100多个国家的政府、政党、高官和多个国际组织公开表态，支

持中方维护国家主权和领土完整。世界上绝大多数国家同中国一起，共同站在历

史正确一边，站在公平正义一边，一个中国共识在国际上更加巩固。我们在联合

国人权理事会第51届会议挫败美国等西方国家提交的涉疆决定草案，在联大三委

坚决回击假借人权挑动事端的行径，展示中国新疆的人权发展成就，形成上百国

支持我国正当主张的强大声势。我们对“民主与威权”的虚假叙事予以揭露和反

击，指出其本质是挑动国家对抗、分裂国际社会，以所谓“民主”之名，行干涉

别国内政之实。我们深入阐释中国全过程人民民主成功实践，守护真正的民主精

神，倡导正确的民主观，在国际上激浊扬清、明辨是非。世界上反对垄断民主定

义权、反对以意识形态分裂世界的呼声越来越强烈。

践行外交为民，为维护同胞权益用心用情用力。乌克兰局势突变之际，党中

央、国务院高度牵挂在乌同胞安危。习近平总书记多次过问，要求全力确保中国

公民的安全。外交部第一时间启动领保应急机制，实施紧急撤侨行动，在战火纷

飞中安全转移5200多名中国公民。我们妥善应对了世界上一系列紧急事态，及时

发布安全提醒，撤离高风险地区侨民，全力营救遭绑架人员。我们启动了“领事

信息系统一体化项目”建设，推进“中国领事”APP签证、公证认证、海外公民

登记等功能上线工作，12308全年受理民众来电50余万通。中国与尼加拉瓜、多米

尼克等国互免签证协定生效，中国护照“含金量”进一步提升。我们下沉外交外

事资源，开展驻华使节地方行、驻华使节步入国企、“携手央企、对话世界”等

活动，拓宽中外合作渠道。

三

中国外交过去一年来的精彩与收获，正是新时代十年驰而不息奋斗与耕耘

的缩影。党的十八大以来，在以习近平同志为核心的党中央坚强领导下，我们

开辟了一条中国特色大国外交新路，新时代的外交工作取得了全方位开创性历
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史成就。

这是中国外交开拓进取，取得历史性突破的十年。我国建交国数量从172个增

加到181个，伙伴关系从41对增加到113对，我国成为140多个国家和地区的主要贸

易伙伴，外交布局覆盖面和含金量实质性提升。与9个台湾当局所谓“邦交国”实

现建复交，实现香港由乱到治、由治及兴的历史性转变，坚定妥善处理领土主权

和海洋权益争端，有力回击外部干涉和极限施压，打赢了许多大仗硬仗，办成了

不少大事要事。

这是中国外交胸怀天下，作出世界性贡献的十年。共建“一带一路”成为深

受欢迎的国际公共产品和务实合作平台，全球发展倡议、全球安全倡议凝聚起共

谋发展、共享安全的广泛国际共识，中国疫苗在全球抗疫合作中发挥了“第一梯

队”作用。无论是维护国际公平正义还是完善全球治理，无论是推动共同发展还

是解决热点问题，新时代中国在世界舞台上的建设性作用无可替代，国际影响力

塑造力感召力显著提升。

这是中国外交主动运筹，战略有利地位不断提升的十年。不断增强历史主动

精神，面对大是大非旗帜鲜明，面对风险挑战积极化解，团结一切可以团结的力

量，调动一切可以调动的积极因素。战略运筹更加主动，外交“工具箱”不断充

实，开展大国外交能力持续提升。

这是中国外交自信自立，形成鲜明风格气派的十年。在继承中华优秀传统文

化和新中国外交优良传统基础上与时俱进，形成了新时代外交鲜明的中国特色、

中国风格、中国气派。党的领导是中国外交的根基灵魂，人民至上是中国外交的

力量源泉，独立自主是中国外交的优良传统，胸怀天下是中国外交的初心所系，

公平正义是中国外交的执着坚守，敢于斗争是中国外交的精神品格。

这是中国外交守正创新，不断实现思想理念飞跃的十年。习近平外交思想创

立并不断丰富发展，开辟了中国外交理论的新境界，书写了国际政治文明的新篇

章。坚持走和平发展道路，摒弃了“国强必霸”的旧窠臼。推动建设新型国际关

系，探索了相互尊重、公平正义、合作共赢的国与国交往新路。倡导全人类共同

价值，超越了西方“普世价值观”的意识形态偏见。推动构建人类命运共同体，

回应了各国人民求和平、谋发展、促合作的普遍诉求，成为引领时代潮流和人类

前进方向的鲜明旗帜。

新时代十年来，中国外交在世界变局中开拓前行，在大国博弈中从容自信，

取得一系列来之不易的成果，化解一系列严峻的风险挑战，根本在于习近平总书

记亲自领航掌舵，在每个重要节点作出正确战略判断和决策部署；根本在于习近

平外交思想科学指引，始终从人类发展大潮流和世界变化大格局中准确把握中国
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同外部世界关系。

四

2023年是全面贯彻落实党的二十大精神的开局之年。外交战线将坚持以习近

平新时代中国特色社会主义思想为指导，认真学习宣传贯彻党的二十大精神，更

加紧密团结在以习近平同志为核心的党中央周围，深刻领悟“两个确立”的决定

性意义，增强“四个意识”、坚定“四个自信”、做到“两个维护”，奋力谱写

新时代中国特色大国外交新篇章。

全力服务保障元首外交和中心工作。精心做好元首外交服务保障，展现新时

代新征程党和国家事业发展的新气象。对标党和国家中心任务，深入贯彻新发展

理念，为实现高质量发展争取更有利外部条件。主动识变应变求变，全力防范化

解重大外部风险挑战。

积极拓展平等、开放、合作的全球伙伴关系。推动构建和平共处、总体稳

定、均衡发展的大国关系格局，深化中俄战略互信和互利合作，夯实两国全面战

略协作伙伴关系；落实中美元首达成的共识，探讨确立中美关系指导原则并校正

航向；密切中欧高层往来和战略沟通，推动中欧关系行稳致远。坚持亲诚惠容理

念和与邻为善、以邻为伴周边外交方针，深化同周边国家友好互信和利益融合。

秉持真实亲诚理念和正确义利观，加强同发展中国家团结合作，维护和拓展发展

中国家正当权益。

不断推动建设开放型世界经济。坚持经济全球化正确方向，推动贸易和投资

自由化便利化，助力世界经济复苏发展。高质量共建“一带一路”，让这条造福

世界的“发展带”更加繁荣，惠及人类的“幸福路”更加宽广。在疫情防控取得

重大成果基础上，为中外人员往来提供更多便利，维护产业链供应链稳定畅通，

培育全球发展的新动能。

坚决捍卫国家利益和民族尊严。旗帜鲜明反对一切霸权主义和强权政治，

针锋相对回击外部势力干涉中国内政的图谋，坚定维护国家主权、安全、发展利

益，同一切企图迟滞甚至阻断民族复兴进程的势力坚决斗争，牢牢掌握发展和安

全的战略主动。

积极参与全球治理体系改革和建设。高举构建人类命运共同体旗帜，大力弘

扬全人类共同价值，以推动建设新型国际关系为路径，以落实全球发展倡议、全

球安全倡议为依托，坚定维护以联合国为核心的国际体系、以国际法为基础的国

际秩序，为全球发展和安全事业形成更多共识、促成更多行动。
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着力提升国际传播力和话语权。深入做好党的二十大精神阐释宣介，讲好中

国共产党的故事、中国人民的故事，展现可信、可爱、可敬的中国形象。深入介

绍中国式现代化的主要特色和本质特征，加强治国理政经验交流，增进国际社会

对中国道路的理解和认同。

乘历史大势奋进，走人间正道致远。新征程上，外交战线将坚持以习近平

新时代中国特色社会主义思想特别是习近平外交思想为指引，自信自强、守正创

新，胸怀天下、踔厉奋发，不断开创中国特色大国外交新局面，为全面建设社会

主义现代化国家、全面推进中华民族伟大复兴营造更加主动有利的外部环境！

（此文转载自《求是》杂志2023年第1期）
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一

2022年11月4日，国家主席习近平在人民大会堂会见来华正式访

问的德国总理朔尔茨时表示：中欧关系关乎全球格局稳定和亚欧大

陆繁荣，值得双方努力维护好、发展好。中方始终视欧洲为全面战

略伙伴，支持欧盟战略自主，希望欧洲稳定繁荣。形势越是复杂困

难，中欧就越要坚持相互尊重、互利共赢、对话合作。11月15日，

习近平主席在巴厘岛会见法国总统马克龙时再次强调：作为世界多

极化格局中的两支重要力量，中欧应该坚持独立自主、开放合作的

精神，为世界注入稳定性和正能量。中欧已经形成强大的经济共生

关系，双方应该扩大双向贸易和投资，共同维护真正的多边主义，

应对全球性挑战。

习近平主席在中共二十大后对中欧关系作出的系列重要表述，

显示中国对欧政策保持高度的稳定性和连贯性，说明中方始终本着

诚实和善意发展中欧关系，坚持中欧全面战略伙伴关系定位，致力

于打造更具全球影响的中欧关系。

二

当今世界进入新的动荡变革期。新冠疫情尚未结束，地缘冲

突、能源危机、粮食危机、通胀等接踵而至。经济全球化遭遇逆风

逆流，世界经济下行压力加大。个别国家奉行单边主义，热衷搞集

团政治和“小圈子”，世界存在被重新推向分裂和对抗的严重风

险。面对国际局势中的困难挑战，一些人对中欧关系前景感到悲

观，甚至恶意唱衰、干扰破坏中欧关系，让不少长期致力于中欧友

风物长宜放眼量
——对中欧关系的几点思考

邓  励  外交部副部长
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好合作的各界人士深感忧虑。中欧关系向何处去，双方能否克服挑战，迎来更加

美好的未来？这是双方必须回答的问题。我认为对中欧关系要历史地看、辩证地

看、宏观地看、发展地看。

当前国际社会面临很多困难和挑战，中欧关系也在经历波折。这不是第一

次。中欧建交47年以来，能踏过坎坷，交往由少到多，合作由小向大，年贸易额

从不足30亿美元增至如今突破8000亿美元，原因在于中欧共同利益远大于分歧。

当前，欧洲面临的安全、经济、民生等紧迫挑战不是中方造成的，更不是通过搞

坏中欧关系能够解决的。相反，顺畅的中欧合作是欧洲克服困难的助力。从抗击

新冠疫情到应对气候变化，从稳定全球经济金融形势到维护国际和平安全，中欧

之间的共同利益始终在那里，可能被喧嚣遮盖一时，但不会消失。

中欧之间意识形态、历史文化不同，政治制度存在差异。新中国自1949年建

立以来就是共产党领导的社会主义国家，这一点从未改变也不会改变。关键是要

包容差异、相互尊重。这也是国际关系民主化的基本内涵之一。有一位外国驻华

使节曾对我说，中国特色社会主义道路有双重含义，一方面说明中国找到了一条

符合本国国情的道路，另一方面也说明这条路只适合中国自己。翻翻世界历史，

像中国这样不搞制度输出的大国有几个？这么多年又是谁一直试图向中国输出意

识形态？所以欧盟把中国定义为“制度性对手”，让人莫名其妙。制度对比客观

存在，比的是哪种制度更适合本国国情，更能促进稳定繁荣和民生福祉，更有利

于世界和平。制度对比如田径赛，比更快更高更远，如果把它变成拳击，以打倒

对手为目的，就回到了“丛林法则”时代。

中国自改革开放以来积极融入世界经济体系，不断完善中国特色社会主义市

场经济，取得了举世瞩目的成就。欧洲积极参与了这一过程，既是中国发展的贡

献者，也是受益者，大批欧洲企业在中国市场取得了辉煌业绩，这是一个相互成

就的成功故事。作为世界上最大的发展中国家和最大的发达国家联盟，中欧已经

形成强大的经济共生关系。以德国为例，2021年宝马、奔驰、大众三大车企在华

销量占其全球销量40%。今年第三季度，奔驰在中国市场的销量增长近40%，每5

辆生产出来的车中有2辆是中国消费者买走的。11月初举行的第五届进博会吸引了

欧洲36个国家的600多家企业积极参展，占全部参展企业的五分之一以上。大量欧

洲企业纷纷加大对华投资，展现了中欧经贸互利共赢的吸引力和潜力。正如德国

总理朔尔茨所言，支持经济全球化，反对“脱钩”，符合欧洲企业和民众的根本

利益。

中国多次郑重承诺不扩张、不称霸，中国是现行国际秩序坚定的维护者、

建设者、贡献者，坚决反对一切形式的单边主义，坚决反对为了一己私利挑战破
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坏公认的国际规则。经历了两次世界大战和冷战的欧洲对扩张和战争有着切肤之

痛。多边主义是中欧的共同语言。中欧都主张维护以联合国为核心的国际体系，

以国际法为基础的国际秩序，以联合国宪章宗旨和原则为基础的国际关系基本准

则。当今世界又一次站在历史的十字路口，中欧作为亚欧大陆两端的两大力量、

两大市场、两大文明，携手合作，反对阵营对抗，致力于稳定国际秩序，顺应和

平、发展、合作、共赢的历史潮流，是双方及国际社会共同利益之所在。中方希

望欧洲保持多极世界的重要一极地位，展现战略自主，在国际舞台上更好发挥独

立自主的建设性作用。

三

越是纷乱嘈杂，越需要冷静思考，把握方向，勇于担当。当前中欧关系尤其

需要凝聚合力，挖掘潜力，增强动力，克服阻力。

中欧拥有众多沟通渠道和交流机制，中国同欧盟机构之间对话机制就超过60

个。双方要以元首外交为引领，以机制性交往为依托，保持及时顺畅有效沟通协

调，不断增信释疑，凝聚战略共识，减少误解误判。中欧要加强教育、文化、旅

游、语言、青年、体育等领域交流合作，进一步便利化双方人员往来，夯实中欧

友好的民意之基。双方要共同反对“标签化”“污名化”“政治化”，为交流交

往排除干扰。

要继续充分发挥互补优势，相互成就，共同发展。加强宏观经济政策协调，

以中欧开放合作推动经济全球化深入发展。继续做大共同利益“蛋糕”，既要加

强经贸、投资等传统领域合作，也要在金融、能源、科技创新等新领域积极开

拓。绿色经济、数字经济是未来发展方向，也是中欧各自发展重点。要进一步发

挥中欧绿色、数字两个高层对话机制作用，挖掘新能源、信息通讯、人工智能、

电动汽车等领域潜力，打造中欧合作新“增长极”。中欧同为重要国际发展援助

方，可以更积极地开展三方合作，共同帮助发展中国家加快发展，助力联合国

2030年可持续发展目标早日实现。

中欧需要以团结协作应对日趋严峻的全球性挑战，旗帜鲜明抵制阵营对抗旧

思维，反对制造“新冷战”。要坚持经济全球化的正确方向，反对经贸科技交流

政治化、武器化。我们要把经济的互补与相互依赖，打造成供应链安全稳定的保

障。增强供应链稳定互信，推动世界经济朝着更开放、包容、普惠、平衡、共赢

方向发展，共同为世界经济注入宝贵的信心和动力。要弘扬和平、发展、公平、

正义、民主、自由的全人类共同价值观，带头以文明交流超越文明隔阂，文明互
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鉴超越文明优越，为各国美美与共、和谐共生树立榜样。

要从中欧关系历史发展中汲取智慧，坚持相互尊重、求同存异、对话合作、

互利共赢的原则，以中欧关系稳定性应对国际形势不确定性。以建设性态度追求

最大公约数，以开放心态促进务实合作，切实尊重彼此重大核心利益。坚持对话

协调，排除泛政治化、泛意识形态化等因素干扰，不搞“麦克风外交”，为双边

关系长期稳定发展创造条件。
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在宏观政策收紧、疫情形势延宕反复、地缘政治冲突升级、

重大气候灾害频发等短期因素的冲击下，发达国家物价持续大幅上

涨、大国博弈加剧、金融市场动荡加大、美元指数急速攀升和大宗

商品价格巨涨落等相互交织，2022年世界经济增速明显下滑。展望

未来，抑制通胀与实现软着陆、美欧宏观政策转向的溢出效应、大

规模国际制裁及其影响、区域经贸科技机制政治化、全球粮食危机

等方面的态势和趋势值得关注。鉴于目前世界经济发展呈现的种种

迹象并考虑各种因素可能带来的影响，2023年世界经济复苏将面临

更大压力，经济增速进一步降至2.5%以下的可能性较大。

一、2022年世界经济形势回顾

一般来说，展现世界经济运行的主要指标包括增长、就业、物

价、债务、资本市场、利率、汇率、贸易、投资和大宗商品共十个

方面。

一是经济增长下行压力持续加大。受疫情形势延宕反复和地

缘政治冲突升级等超预期因素影响，世界经济的下行压力逐步加

大，国际机构频频下调增长预期。2022年10月，国际货币基金组织

(IMF)估计，2022年世界经济将增长3.2%，较2021年下降2.8个百分

点。世界银行、经合组织(OECD)等国际机构也在过去一年中多次

下调2022年世界经济增速的预测值。根据IMF估计，2022年发达经

济体的经济增速为2.4%，较2021年下降2.8个百分点；新兴市场与

当前世界经济形势分析与展望

张宇燕  中国社会科学院学部委员，
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发展中经济体的经济增速为3.7%，较2021年下降2.9个百分点。我们预计，2022

年世界经济增速的最终核算值可能会低于3.2%，甚至不排除进一步下调至3%以下

的可能性。

二是就业总体有所改善。2022年全球就业市场保持向好复苏态势，总体失业

率有所下降。2022年1月，国际劳工组织（ILO）报告预计，2022年全球失业率为

5.9%，较2021年下降0.3个百分点，但仍较疫情前的2019年高0.5个百分点。高

收入国家就业水平基本恢复到疫情前水平，预计2022年失业率为4.9%，较2021

年下降0.7个百分点，较2019年高0.1个百分点。美国劳工部数据显示，2022年9

月美国经季调后的失业率为3.5%，回到50多年来的低位水平。但是，低收入国家

的就业形势依然严峻，预计2022年失业率为6.0%，较2021年升高0.1个百分点，

较2019年高1.1个百分点。2022年8月，国际劳工组织报告预计，2022年全球青年

（15～24岁）失业率为14.9%，较2021年下降0.7个百分点，但较2019年高1.4个

百分点。

三是物价屡创新高。受新冠肺炎疫情与乌克兰危机等因素的冲击，全球通胀

水平持续攀升。根据IMF估计，2022年全球全年平均通胀率为8.8%，较2021年上

涨4.0个百分点，创1996年以来最高水平。IMF估计2022年发达经济体的通胀率为

7.2%，较2021年上涨4.1个百分点，创1983年以来最高水平。尽管年末物价有所下

降，但仍处较高水平。美国劳工统计局数据显示，2022年12月美国消费者价格指

数（CPI）同比上涨回落至6.5%，但涨幅仍远高于疫情前水平。欧盟统计局数据

显示，2022年12月欧元区调和CPI同比上涨仍高达9.2%。日本总务省数据显示， 

2022年12月东京23个区CPI同比上涨4.0%，创1982年4月以来最高水平。IMF估计

2022年新兴市场与发展中经济体的通胀率为9.9%，较2021年上涨4.0个百分点，创

2000年以来最高水平。

四是债务仍处高位。国际金融协会（IIF）数据显示，2022年第一季度，全球

债务总额升至305万亿美元，占全球GDP的比例达348%；第二季度全球债务总额

占全球GDP的比例进一步升至350%。IMF估计，2022年发达经济体政府总债务占

GDP的比例为112.4%，较2021年下降5.5个百分点。其中，美国和欧元区的政府总

债务占GDP的比例分别为122.1%和93.0%，分别较2021年下降6.0个和2.3个百分

点；日本政府总债务占GDP的比例为263.9%，较2021年上升1.4个百分点。同期，

新兴市场与发展中经济体政府总债务占GDP的比例为64.5%，较2021年上升0.8个

百分点。

五是资本市场大幅波动。受全球日趋严峻的政治和经济形势的影响，近两年

全球资本市场动荡有所加剧。2022年9月，全球股票市值较3月底的110万亿美元减
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少24万亿美元，高于2008年10月至2009年3月期间的降幅；全球债券市场余额较3

月底减少20万亿美元至125万亿美元，为1946年以来首个熊市；两者累计至少缩水

44万亿美元，约占全球GDP的一半。

六是利率总体步入上行通道。由于通胀水平节节攀升，美联储多次上调基

准利率。2022年，美联储7次上调联邦基金利率目标区间，累计上调425个基点至

4.25%～4.50%，创美联储40多年来最快加息纪录。美联储的激进加息还引发了全

球“加息潮”，多数主要经济体的利率均有所上调。

七是美元指数持续走高。根据国际清算银行（BIS）编制的实际有效汇率指

数，2022年10月美元实际有效汇率指数较上年同期上涨 13.7%；欧元、日元和英

镑实际有效汇率指数分别较上年同期下降2.1%、17.2%和4.5%。

八是国际贸易增速下降。2022年10月世界贸易组织（WTO）预计，2022年国

际货物贸易量增长3.5%，较2021年下降6.2个百分点。德国基尔研究所公布的基

尔贸易指数（Kiel trade Indicator）显示，2022年10月经价格和季节调整后的国

际贸易增长0.3%，其中美国、欧盟、中国和俄罗斯出口增长分别1.0%、-0.3%、

2.4%和0.3%。这表明国际贸易增长动力仍然严重不足。

九是跨境投资增长乏力。由于全球并购规模创历史新高，2021年全球外商直

接投资（FDI）流量总额达1.58万亿美元，较上年增长64%；预计2022年全球FDI

流入额将出现下降，最多与上年持平。据OECD的测算，2022年上半年全球FDI流

量总额同比上升20%，但第二季度同比下降22%。目前，全球FDI运行情况表明，

增长动能持续减弱。

十是能源价格巨涨落。从短期来看，大宗商品的价格波动更加剧烈。联合国

贸易与发展会议(UNCTAD)数据显示，2022年3月全球大宗商品价格指数同比上

涨73.3%，10月同比涨幅回落至10.4%。全球大宗商品价格主要受燃料价格暴涨推

动。同期，燃料价格分别同比上涨115.0%和19.7%。但从中长期来看，大宗商品

的价格波动则相对平缓。

二、当前及未来世界经济值得关注的问题

影响世界经济运行和走势的因素众多，新问题也会不断涌现。如果从当前和

可预见未来的角度看，以下五个问题值得特别关注。

一是抑制通胀与实现软着陆。目前，如此高企的物价水平已使主要发达经济

体决策者除了将抑制通胀作为优先目标之外别无选择。在多次大幅提升利率后，

美国和欧洲等主要发达经济体仍处在加息通道，中短期内大概率还将继续加息。
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在加息的同时，美联储还缩小了资产负债表规模，即所谓“缩表”。自2022年6

月开始，已连续3个月每月“被动”减持475亿美元，此后每月减持950亿美元，

预计今后几年将减持3万亿美元资产。欧央行行长拉加德表示，欧洲央行的使命

是确保物价稳定。在同一背景下，欧央行势必将动用缩表手段以抑制通胀。目前

来看，美欧货币与财政紧缩政策双管齐下使通胀进一步升级的势头受到抑制。然

而，美欧政策转向的风险也随之大幅上升。历史经验显示，强力加息抑制通胀的

副作用甚大。1980年，面对涨幅高达13.6%的CPI，美联储大幅升息导致美国经

济硬着陆，经济增速从1978年的5.5%降至1982年的-1.8%。2022年10月彭博首

席经济学家预测，未来一年内美国经济出现衰退概率为100%。尽管当下美国和

欧洲的就业市场表现甚佳，但美欧实体经济与金融市场中短期内仍将面临更趋严

峻的政策环境。同时实现抑制通胀和经济软着陆双重目标，对美欧决策者而言绝

非易事。

二是美欧宏观政策转向的溢出效应。20世纪80年代初，美联储强力加息不

仅导致美国经济硬着陆，而且还导致了40多个国家出现债务危机，其后10年众多

发展中国家经济几乎没有增长。究其原因，就在于发达经济体紧缩政策一定会通

过国际贸易、跨境资本流动等渠道波及他国。这一机理在今天仍然没有改变。美

元加息的直接后果之一是资金从他国流向美国。为了防止资本外流，许多国家不

得不升息以对冲利差的扩大，而这反过来又会加大促进其经济增长的难度。美元

加息的另外两个直接后果：一是提高其他国家的国际融资成本，二是增加美元负

债国还本付息负担。特别值得一提的是，伴随美联储加息而来的美元升值对上述

三个后果均起到了叠加放大的效果。那些高负债、开放度与国情不匹配且国内市

场脆弱的国家，必将饱尝货币错配带来的恶果，而那些严重依赖进口的国家又不

得不忍受随进口成本上升而来的通胀。发达经济体经济增速放缓甚至出现经济衰

退，自然会降低其海外需求并殃及对外投资。如果以上某些负面情形越过特定阀

值，国际机构或主要经济体无法成功协作防患于未然和有效应对，就有可能出现

国家和企业债务违约，进而导致货币危机、银行危机和金融危机乃至国际金融大

动荡。正如2022年9月世界银行研究报告所显示的，如果将全球通胀率降至5%的

目标水平，各国央行需再加息2个百分点，其结果可能使2023年世界经济增速降至

0.5%。这意味着世界经济将陷入技术性衰退。

三是大规模国际制裁及其影响。自乌克兰危机爆发至2022年9月，西方国家

已对俄实施的制裁约1.1万项，目前还在不断推出新的对俄制裁。美欧制裁不仅

给俄罗斯及其关联国家经济带来直接和间接冲击，其对美欧及世界负面影响也

十分明显。IMF最新预计，2022年俄罗斯经济增长-3.4%。这是比多数悲观预
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期要好的短期表现，其主要原因有三：一是尽管欧洲大幅度减少了进口，但油

价大幅度上涨还是为俄罗斯带来了丰厚的收入；二是俄罗斯国有部门产出占总产

出的60%以上，而得到国家支持的企业抵御制裁的能力相对强一些；三是经历了

多年制裁的俄罗斯对新增制裁具有了一定的承受力。相比而言，对俄制裁的中长

期影响更值得关注。俄罗斯逐渐被发达国家限制甚至逐出其能源需求市场，不仅

会改变油气供求的地缘政治经济结构，比如提升欧佩克尤其是其主要成员的石油

话语权，也会加速全球特别是欧洲国家的能源转型进程，可能还会将全球碳中和

目标的实现推迟几十年。欧洲一些国家恢复煤电厂运营便是一例。次级隐性影响

同样巨大且主要表现之一是，众多与俄罗斯有密切往来的企业因担心美国的连带

制裁而不得不终止与俄贸易投资活动。货币金融联系的政治化或武器化，在打乱

国际正常报价结算储备运行程序的同时，也减弱了人们对未来的信心。如果这

种现象持续下去，世界增长必被殃及，全球货币金融体系的根基最终将被进一

步撼动。

四是区域经贸科技机制政治化。多边谈判的一个亮点是WTO第12届部长会议

（MC12）2022年6月成功召开，164个成员最终就粮食安全、渔业补贴、应对新

冠疫情议题达成共识。在《MC12成果文件》中各方重申了加强以WTO为核心的

多边贸易体制，推进WTO必要改革。同时，我们也要看到，WTO仍处于危机之

中，各成员方对WTO改革的方向、改革原则、改革框架、改革内容等问题存在分

歧，MC12没有解决诸如争端解决机制修复和规则滞后与缺失等重大问题。尽管中

美两国之间的有效协调在MC12成功举办过程中扮演了举足轻重的角色，但在区域

经贸科技领域我们看到的却是另一番景象。2022年5月，美国正式启动将中国排除

在外的印太经济框架（IPEF）。IPEF是一个政府间或行政规则框架，也是一个模

块化的分拆机制，因此它规避了繁琐立法程序、简化了漫长的谈判进程。针对中

国构建排他性小院高墙的另一事例是2021年9月美国与欧盟创立的贸易科技委员会

（TTC）。2022年5月，TTC召开了第二次会议并在声明中强调美国欧洲伙伴关系

是其共同的力量、繁荣和致力于自由、民主和尊重人权的基石，并提出“友岸外

包”。2022年8月，拜登签署《2022年芯片与科学法案》，其中包含限制中美正常

科技合作条款。世界主要经济体之间的上述博弈，无疑会对全球贸易投资和产业

链供应链产生重大负面影响，并最终波及人类福祉。

五是全球粮食危机。据联合国粮农组织（FAO）等机构发布的《2022年世界

粮食安全和营养状况》报告，2021年世界有多达8.28亿人面临饥饿，比一年前增

加4600万人，自2019年增加了1.5亿人，有31.9%的妇女处于中度或重度粮食不安

全状态，而男性这一比例为27.6%，生命和生计处于危险之中的人口增加到3.45亿
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人。2022年粮食安全问题成为世人焦虑的主要议题之一，短期直接原因有以下三

点：一是地缘政治冲突。俄罗斯和乌克兰都是小麦的出口大国，乌克兰危机自然

对全球粮食市场形成了强大的冲击波。为了防止粮食短缺和粮价大幅上涨，2022

年有8个国家实行了停止粮食出口政策。二是极端气候灾害导致主要产粮地区产

量不稳定，同时新冠肺炎疫情引发的农业劳动力供给受限也在其中扮演了某种角

色。三是大型跨国企业对全球粮食交易的垄断。世界四大粮油集团（即ABCD）共

同控制着全球70%的谷物市场，2021年销售额达3300亿美元，它们对全球粮食供应

出现结构性矛盾负有至少是推波助澜的责任。一些长期存在的问题主要是浪费和

全球粮食配置失衡。据联合国粮农组织数据，全球每年浪费食物高达16亿吨，价

值2.5万亿美元，其中可食用部分为13亿吨。过去50年，工业用掉世界产量增长的

30%。随着粮价的逐步回落和供应企稳，除非出现环境气候变化与地缘政治的重大

危机，2023年全球粮食市场保持总体稳定属于大概率事件。

三、2023年世界经济形势展望

整体看，世界目前已经从低通胀期进入高通胀期。鉴于允许通胀的长期成本

远高于短期内控制物价的成本，故治理通胀势在必行，但这或将抑制经济增速、

增加滞胀。世界是否最终出现一种滞涨性衰退主要取决于三个因素：一是通胀是

否根深蒂固；二是货币政策紧缩能否使实际利率下跌；三是物价与工资螺旋式上

涨态势。好消息是本轮通胀为货币政策常态化创造了条件，就业市场的宽松也为

货币紧缩提供了空间。即便美国出现滞胀，可能也是充分就业下的滞胀。这种奇

特组合需要经济学家作出解释，因而也是理论创新的新机遇。 

当前，世界经济运行中的各种短期问题和长期因素交织叠加，在带有不确

定性的短期因素不断涌现的同时，一些深层次矛盾和结构性问题也日益凸显，全

球增长面临的不利因素相对以往明显增多。世界经济仍将处于下行道通。IMF预

计，2023年占全球 GDP三分之一的国家将面临经济衰退。展望未来，世界经济增

速还将进一步降低。2022年9月，OECD预测数据显示，2023年世界经济增长率为

2.2%，较该机构6月预测值低0.6个百分点。10月，IMF预测数据显示，2023年世

界经济增长率为2.7%，较2022年低0.5个百分点，其中，发达经济体经济增长率为

1.1%，新兴市场与发展中经济体经济增长为3.7%。2023年1月，世界银行将2023

年世界经济增长率大幅下调至1.7%，其中发达经济体经济增长0.5%，新兴市场和

发展中经济体经济增长3.4%。

鉴于目前世界经济发展呈现的种种迹象并考虑各种因素可能带来的影响，本
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报告认为，2023年世界经济复苏将面临更大压力，低于IMF和世界银行预期的可能

性较大，按购买力平价（PPP）计算的世界经济增长率将可能降至2.5%以下，同

时不排除出现世界经济增速大幅下滑的可能性，部分主要经济体甚至会出现经济

收缩。中长期来看，世界经济将行进在中低速增长轨道。未来3～5年，世界经济

增长率将维持在3%左右，发达经济体与发展中经济体的双速增长格局仍将持续，

并且不同国家和地区之间的经济增长分化态势依然显著。
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中国共产党第二十次全国代表大会报告明确指出：从现在起，

中国共产党的中心任务就是团结带领全国各族人民全面建成社会主

义现代化强国、实现第二个百年奋斗目标，以中国式现代化全面推

进中华民族伟大复兴。中国式现代化，既有各国现代化的共同特

征，更有基于自己国情的中国特色，其本质要求是：坚持中国共产

党领导，坚持中国特色社会主义，实现高质量发展，发展全过程人

民民主，丰富人民精神世界，实现全体人民共同富裕，促进人与自

然和谐共生，推动构建人类命运共同体，创造人类文明新形态。其

中，特别强调要站在人与自然和谐共生的高度谋划发展，坚持生态

优先、节约集约、绿色低碳，积极稳妥地推进碳达峰碳中和，有效

助力美丽中国建设。

实现碳达峰碳中和是一场广泛而深刻的经济社会系统性变革，

需要加快推动产业结构、能源结构、交通运输结构等调整优化。据

国际能源署发布的报告，2021年全球温室气体排放量达到了408亿吨

二氧化碳当量，其中与能源消耗相关的二氧化碳排放量达到了363

亿吨，占到约89%，中国的情况也基本相似。因此，加快发展可再

生能源，减少传统化石能源消费，大力推进能源转型，是实现碳减

排、碳中和的必由之路。在全面建设社会主义现代化国家新征程、

向第二个百年奋斗目标进军的进程中，中国将立足能源资源禀赋，

坚持先立后破，有计划分步骤实施碳达峰行动，努力建设人与自然

和谐共生的中国式现代化。

积极稳妥推进碳达峰碳中和，助力美丽中国建设

吕建中  中国石油集团国家高端智库研究中心专职副主任
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一、推进实现“双碳”目标是中国基于自身发展阶段向国际社会

作出的庄严承诺

中国是世界上最大的发展中国家，目前正处在工业化后期叠加信息化、数字

化转型阶段，既是世界最大的能源生产国和消费国，也是最大的碳排放国。多年

来，中国政府高度重视生态环境保护，大力推进能源革命和能源转型，可再生能

源装机规模稳居世界第一。2020年9月，习近平主席在第七十五届联合国大会一

般性辩论上正式提出“中国将提高国家自主贡献力度，采取更加有力的政策和措

施，二氧化碳排放力争于2030年前达到峰值，努力争取2060年前实现碳中和。” 

中国大力实施“双碳”战略，是积极应对全球气候变化，履行国际公约，推

进《巴黎协定》确立的控制全球温升不超过2℃、并努力低于1.5℃目标的行动宣

言，彰显了中国参与全球气候治理、构建人类命运共同体、人与自然生命共同体

的责任和担当，同时也是中国实现高质量、可持续发展的内在要求。随着中国进

入新的发展阶段，能源、资源、环境矛盾更加突出，必须推动经济社会发展绿色

化、低碳化，加快推动产业结构、能源结构、交通运输结构等调整优化，实施全

面节约战略，推进各类资源节约集约利用，倡导绿色消费，推动形成绿色低碳的

生产方式和生活方式。换句话说，推进实现“双碳”目标是中国进入新发展阶段

后的自身要求，是中国政府经过深思熟虑作出的重大战略决策。

——“双碳”目标的提出适应国家能源安全保障的需要。“双碳”目标是基

于中国能源安全现实提出的。2021年，中国原油、天然气进口量分别为5亿吨、

1333亿立方米，对外依存度分别达到72%、43%。如果延续当前的发展模式，到

2050年中国石油、天然气消费量将分别超过8亿吨、7000亿立方米，对外依存度超

过75%、65%，能源安全面临严峻挑战。实现碳中和，就是要倒逼能源系统低碳转

型，以自主开发的清洁能源替代石油、天然气，从根本上破解对化石能源的过度

依赖，切实提高中国能源供应安全，为经济社会发展提供充足、经济、稳定、可

靠的能源供应保障。

——“双碳”目标的提出符合中国自身可持续发展的需求。“双碳”目标

是基于中国资源现状提出的。中国是资源大国，资源总量排名世界第三，但人均

资源十分有限，仅排名全球第53位。实现碳中和目标，将强化资源环境等约束性

指标管理，以减排为抓手，构建覆盖全社会的资源循环利用体系，促进生产、流

通、消费过程的减量化、再利用；推动生产消费从低效、粗放、污染、高碳的方

式转向高效、智能、清洁、低碳的方式，实现经济社会与资源协调发展。

——“双碳”目标的提出是中国主动承担应对全球气候变化责任的大国担
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当。“双碳”目标是中国基于推动构建人类命运共同体的责任担当和实现可持续

发展的内在要求而作出的重大战略决策，展示了中国为应对全球气候变化作出的

新努力和新贡献，体现了对多边主义的坚定支持，为国际社会全面有效落实《巴

黎协定》注入强大动力，重振全球气候行动的信心与希望，彰显了中国积极应对

气候变化、走绿色低碳发展道路、推动全人类共同发展的坚定决心。

二、推动能源转型是实现“双碳”目标的必由之路

实现“双碳”目标是一个系统工程，涉及社会经济、能源、工业、交通、居

民生活等方方面面，非一朝一夕可达。美国和欧盟承诺的从碳达峰到碳中和的时

间分别是43年和71年，而中国承诺的实现时间是30年，意味着中国要以人类历史

上最短的时间完成碳排放强度最大的全球降幅，必然面临着发展模式转型、产业

结构转变、能源结构调整等一系列严峻挑战。其中，能源转型是实现“双碳”目

标的必由之路。 

首先，能源领域是实现“双碳”目标的重要领域和主战场。人类活动排放的

二氧化碳是温室气体的主要来源，其中与化石能源燃烧相关的人类活动又是二氧

化碳排放的主要领域。2020年，与能源相关的二氧化碳排放约占全球二氧化碳排

放总量的87%。

近年来，随着中国经济发展向高质量转型，能源消费增速明显放缓，能源结

构持续优化，煤炭消费量占能源消费总量的比重已从2012年的68.5%降至2021年

的56%，可再生能源消费比重从2012年的不到9%提高到2021年的超过14%，二氧

化碳排放增速放缓，渐入平台期。但是，受产业结构偏重、能源结构偏煤、生活

用能刚性增长等客观因素影响，中国单位GDP能耗较高，仍是全球最大的能源消

费国。2020年，一次能源消费量达49.8亿吨标准煤、二氧化碳排放量达99亿吨，

分别占全球能源消费总量的26%和二氧化碳排放量的31%。因此，能源领域是落实

“双碳”目标的主战场，也是确保如期实现碳达峰碳中和目标的重要基础。

其次，推动能源转型是实现“双碳”目标的关键。资源禀赋与技术优势差异

决定世界各国低碳转型路径各不相同，但总体呈现“减煤、稳油、增气、大力发

展可再生能源”的态势。为实现碳中和目标，需要通过提高能效、减少煤炭使用

以及大幅增加清洁能源比例等措施实现自身快速、深度转型。

当前，中国能源结构绿色低碳转型面临高碳能源消费占比高、碳排放强度

高、化石能源资产过早搁置损失大、资源型城市转型难度大、传统能源行业人员

再就业负担重以及能源技术总体滞后于能源转型目标等一系列转型难题。但是，
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中国政府也深刻地认识到，推动能源绿色低碳转型是实现“双碳”目标的关键。

一方面，传统化石能源需加强清洁化开发利用，大力发展绿色低碳生产，为减碳

降碳多作贡献；另一方面，由于太阳能、风能等可再生能源与煤炭、石油相比，

不仅清洁低碳，而且不受地域限制，就地取材、就地消耗，能够很好地抵消对外

依存度过高的隐患，是能源绿色低碳转型发展的重点方向。

目前，中国清洁能源产业发展势头迅猛，已对传统高碳化石能源形成了一定

程度的替代。截至2021年底，中国可再生能源发电装机突破10亿千瓦，水电、风

电、光伏发电装机均超3亿千瓦。中国政府明确提出，到2030年非化石能源占一次

能源消费比重将达到25％左右，风电、太阳能发电总装机容量将超过12亿千瓦。

三、推动能源转型需坚持先立后破、以立为先，

切实统筹好能源安全与“双碳”目标的关系

中国的能源资源禀赋是富煤、贫油、少气。多年来，中国一直致力于推进能

源生产和消费革命，实施供给侧结构性改革，促进能源清洁高效利用，并以此来

助力经济社会的协调全面发展。实践证明，作为当今世界最大能源消费国，能

源安全是关系经济社会发展的全局性、战略性问题，对国家繁荣发展、人民生

活改善、社会长治久安至关重要，在能源转型过程中必须坚持“先立后破、以

立为先”。

在过去几十年里，西方发达国家为应对气候变化大力推进能源转型，有的

“先破后立”，有的“边破边立”。欧洲明确要求退出煤电、提出禁售燃油车时

间表、严格限制化石能源项目等，旨在从源头上实现绿色转型。2021年，欧洲的

非化石能源电力（核电、水电和可再生能源发电）占到总发电量的60％以上，气

电和煤电分别约占20%和15％。2020年底以来，由于遭遇极端天气，可再生能源

发电不稳定；再加上2022年又受到乌克兰危机的影响，天然气供应短缺，引发电

价、气价、油价等暴涨，欧洲地区承受着巨大的能源危机压力。

为实现“双碳”目标，中国一些地区也曾盲目压减、关停煤炭生产和煤电项

目，影响了正常生产生活。为此，中国政府及时纠正不当做法，强调绿色转型是

抓手，能源安全是底线。要立足中国能源资源禀赋，坚持先立后破、通盘谋划，

传统能源逐步退出必须建立在新能源安全可靠的替代基础上。

从“立”方面来说，需要稳住存量，争取时间实现新能源的逐渐替代，从

而向低碳乃至“零碳”平稳过渡。要抓住关键变量，充分认识到科技创新是实现

“双碳”目标的关键支撑，提前布局、持续发力，加大清洁能源、碳捕集利用和
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封存等关键技术装备研发力度。

从“破”方面来说，要坚持问题导向，立足产业结构偏重、能源结构偏煤、

时间窗口偏紧的实际，深入推动产业转型升级，无论是新引进实施项目，还是既

有项目改造，都要严把碳排放的关口，有序推进能源结构优化，积极构建清洁能

源体系、绿色制造体系、低碳生活体系，从根本上解决环境污染问题。

四、为推进美丽中国建设贡献能源行业力量

大自然是人类赖以生存发展的基本条件。尊重自然、顺应自然、保护自然，

是全面建设社会主义现代化国家的内在要求。推进美丽中国建设，需统筹产业结

构调整、污染治理、生态保护、应对气候变化，协同推进降碳、减污、扩绿、增

长，推进生态优先、节约集约、绿色低碳发展。能源行业肩负着保障国家能源安

全和实现“双碳”目标的重要使命，需要为推进美丽中国建设贡献更大的力量。

（一）加快能源结构调整步伐，在能源生产环节持续降碳提效。强化底线思

维，坚持立足国内、补齐短板、多元保障，强化储备。加强煤炭清洁利用，积极

推动煤电节能降碳改造、灵活性改造、供热改造“三改联动”；加大油气资源勘

探开发和增储上产力度，增强传统能源生产供应的兜底保障作用；加快推进能源

转型，大力发展风电和太阳能发电；积极稳妥发展水电、核电、生物质发电等清

洁能源，加强能源产供储销体系建设，加快建设新型能源体系。

未来，中国将在“三北”地区优化推动风电和光伏发电基地化规模化开发；

在西南地区统筹推进水风光综合开发；在中东南部地区重点推动风电和光伏发电

就地就近开发；在东部沿海地区积极推进海上风电集群化开发；稳步推动生物质

能多元化开发；积极推动地热能规模化开发；稳妥推进海洋能示范化开发。与此

同时，中国将加快建设可再生能源存储调节设施，强化多元化智能化电网基础设

施支撑，提升新型电力系统对高比例可再生能源的适应能力。

（二）坚持双向发力，推动形成绿色低碳的生产方式和生活方式。加强可

再生能源发电终端直接利用，扩大可再生能源多元化非电利用规模，推动可再生

能源规模化制氢利用，促进乡村可再生能源综合利用，多措并举提升可再生能源

利用水平。推动钢铁、有色、建材等行业减煤限煤，严控“两高一低”项目盲目

发展，开展重点领域节能升级改造，推动企业提升绿色能源使用比例和电气化水

平，进一步提高电能占终端用能比重。大力倡导绿色低碳生活方式，增强全民生

态环保意识。

（三）加快市场化发展，推动体制创新。“十四五”期间，可再生能源市
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场化发展，要由补贴支撑发展转为平价低价发展，由政策驱动发展转为市场驱动

发展。同时，中国将落实新增可再生能源和原料用能不纳入能源消费总量控制，

建立统一规范的碳排放统计核算体系，健全碳排放权市场交易制度，推动能耗

“双控”向碳排放总量和强度“双控”转变。推进适应能源转型的电力市场体系

建设，扎实推进石油天然气体制改革。持续完善绿色低碳政策体系，建立健全多

能源品种协同互济、源网荷储集成优化的体制机制，强化财税、金融、环保、国

土等政策协同。坚持依法推进能源转型，加快建立以能源法为统领，以煤炭、电

力、石油天然气、可再生能源等领域单项法律法规为支撑，以相关配套规章为补

充的能源法律法规体系。

（四）坚持创新引领，深入推进能源绿色低碳科技革命。加快能源领域关键

核心技术和装备攻关，推动绿色低碳技术重大突破，加快能源全产业链数字化与

智能化升级，统筹推进“补短板”和“锻长板”，加快构筑支撑能源转型变革的

先发优势。增强能源科技创新能力，锻造能源创新优势长板。持续提升风电、太

阳能发电、生物质能、地热能、海洋能等开发利用的技术水平和经济性，开展三

代核电关键技术优化研究，加强高比例可再生能源系统技术创新和应用。立足绿

色低碳技术发展基础和优势，加快推动新型电力系统、新一代先进核能等方面技

术突破，提高化石能源清洁高效利用技术水平。

（五）加强国际能源转型合作，积极参与应对气候变化全球治理。加强能

源领域应对气候变化国际合作。坚持共同但有区别的责任原则，依托中欧能源技

术创新合作办公室、中美清洁能源伙伴关系论坛等机制，形成能源领域应对气候

变化和推动绿色发展的更大合力，为落实《联合国气候变化框架公约》《巴黎协

定》等国际气候条约赋能。在做好自身发展的同时，认真落实气候变化领域南南

合作政策承诺，维护广大发展中国家的利益，进一步加强与其他发展中国家能源

绿色发展合作，为发展中国家特别是最不发达国家、内陆发展中国家、小岛屿发

展中国家提供力所能及的资金、技术、能力建设等方面支持，提升其能源领域应

对气候变化的能力。推动完善全球能源治理体系。运营好“一带一路”能源合作

伙伴关系合作平台，办好国际能源变革论坛。加强与国际能源署、国际可再生能

源署、石油输出国组织、国际能源论坛、清洁能源部长会议等国际组织合作，积

极参与并引导在联合国、二十国集团、亚太经合组织、金砖国家、上合组织等多

边框架下的能源合作。
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习近平总书记在党的二十大上将“一带一路”定位为中国的对

外开放战略，对“一带一路”建设的十年成果做了高度精准和创造

性地概括：“共建‘一带一路’成为深受欢迎的国际公共产品和国

际合作平台”，并提出了“推动共建‘一带一路’高质量发展”的

要求。2023年是“一带一路”倡议提出十年，并将召开第三届“一

带一路”国际合作高峰论坛。2023年也是中国与东盟建立战略伙伴

关系十周年。十年来，“一带一路”助力中国—东盟经贸合作持续

升级、政策协调度日益提升、战略内外统筹性不断增强。当前，东

南亚地区成为各国战略博弈核心区，未来中国可协调与东盟立场，

将中国—东盟合作作为“一带一路”建设的主要支柱。

一、“一带一路”助力中国—东盟经贸合作全面升级

自2013年“一带一路”建设以来，中国—东盟战略统筹度、政

策协调性持续提升，进而使得双方经贸合作提质升级。在“一带一

路”框架下，中国—东盟经贸合作逐步突破传统贸易、投资，向更

深层次的国家经贸战略合作方向发展。“一带一路”的实施助力中

国—东盟全面伙伴战略关系建设。

（一）“一带一路”促进中国—东盟内外统筹。“一带一路”

建设以来，东南亚日益成为中国区域经济协调发展和全面对外开放

的汇聚之地。2015年11月，中国签署《关于修订〈中国—东盟全面

经济合作框架协议〉及项下部分协议的议定书》，标志中国—东盟

自贸区升级谈判正式结束。2019年11月，中国与东盟国家领导人共

中国—东盟共建“一带一路”：十年回顾与前瞻

翟  崑  北京大学区域与国别研究院副院长、

        国际关系学院教授

韩卓希  荷兰莱顿大学博士
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同发布《关于“一带一路”倡议同〈东盟互联互通总体规划2025〉对接合作的联

合声明》，双方就高质量共建“一带一路”迈出重要步伐，为本地区实现全面互

联互通注入新动力。2021年11月22日，习近平主席主持召开中国—东盟建立对话

关系30周年纪念峰会时强调，要高质量共建“一带一路”，同东盟提出的“东盟

印太展望”（AOIP）开展合作。

（二）“一带一路”提升中国—东盟政策协调。2013年10月，习近平主席

在印尼提出共建“21世纪海上丝绸之路”、亚投行、中国—东盟命运共同体等新

合作理念、战略和机制。2017年党的十九大后，习近平主席与李克强总理的首访

都以东南亚国家为起点，2018年底，习近平主席、李克强总理再次出访东南亚，

意在提升中国—东盟战略伙伴的质量、中国—东盟命运共同的水平。2018年后，

中国—东盟在“一带一路”框架下的经济合作制度化平稳推进。旨在推动双方经

贸往来的年度中国—东盟博览会、中国—东盟商务与投资峰会等按惯例召开。此

外，中国与东南亚国家的政策协调性日趋明显。这其中既包括了东盟层面《东盟

互联互通总体规划2025》与“一带一路”倡议的对接，还包括“一带一路”倡议

与泰国（泰国4.0）、菲律宾（“大建特建”计划）、柬埔寨（“四角战略”）等

国具体国家发展战略的对接。2023年1月，中国与菲律宾续签《中华人民共和国政

府与菲律宾共和国政府关于“一带一路”倡议合作的谅解备忘录》，双方将在原

有的基础上，继续发挥经济互补优势、加强人文交流，实现务实、长久的“一带

一路”合作。

（三）“一带一路”升级中国—东盟经贸合作。如上所述，中国与东盟及其

成员国在“一带一路”经济框架下的经贸合作已经突破了传统的贸易、投资，而

向更深层次的国家经济战略合作方向发展。疫情发生3年来，中国—东盟贸易逆势

增长，已互为最大贸易伙伴。2022年9月1日，部分东南亚高官在第七届“一带一

路”高峰论坛上提到，共建“一带一路”使自身经济发展受益，对基础建设项目

有很大的帮助。例如，柬埔寨公共工程与运输部国务秘书林斯丹尼称，“一带一

路”让柬埔寨在基建方面获益良多。在此框架下，柬埔寨建设了超过3000公里的

公路，改善了公路拥堵问题，相关基础设施亦可服务于旅游业发展。

二、东盟印太展望可巩固“一带一路”在东南亚基础

伴随美西方国家推出印太战略，挤压“一带一路”建设空间，东南亚地区

成为多方战略博弈的核心竞争区。在此背景下，美有意推动自身战略“东盟改

进”，以达到遏制“一带一路”发展的目的。而东盟则提出“东盟印太展望”，
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或可协调各方战略利益，亦可协助“一带一路”巩固在东南亚地区的基础。

（一）东南亚成为“一带一路”合作核心区。目前，美、日、印、澳、英、

法、德等国以及东盟，均以印度洋—太平洋地区为地缘政治经济空间，推进地区

秩序建构。美西方主要的“印太战略”都有制衡中国的意图，并且多以拉拢东盟

作为主要手段，以遏制“一带一路”。如美日印澳四边对话机制就是拉拢东盟国

家，针对“一带一路”倡议；欧盟“全球门户”计划把东盟作为优先合作对象，

被视作挤压“一带一路”发展空间的战略。2019年东盟提出“东盟印太展望”与

以上国家“印太战略”的根本区别在于，不针对第三方，旨在本地区建立容纳各

方的包容性秩序。我国的“一带一路”也覆盖所谓的印太地区。习近平主席在主

持中国—东盟建立对话关系三十周年纪念峰会时指出：要高质量共建“一带一

路”，同东盟提出的“印太展望”开展合作，这是中国第一次正面提出与“东盟

印太展望”合作。可见，东南亚是美西方“印太战略”、东盟的东亚合作，以及

“一带一路”的基础和互动的交集之地。

（二）美西方可能推进印太战略的“东盟改进”以挤压“一带一路”空间。

拜登政府逐步认识到东南亚是中美战略竞争的核心区，需要整合调配美西方战

略资源，全力以赴对付中国。其中，“一带一路”首当其冲。拜登政府的战略

改进有如下特点：一是强调系统性优势。例如，美在经济上推出印太经济框架

（IPEF），弥补在该地地区经济合作机制的短板，且大部分成员是东盟国家。

二是逐步改变大国心态。美印太战略中明确提出，美一家无能为力，需要各方的

支持来塑造遏制和影响中国的环境。这显示拜登时代的美国，从一贯“当老大”

转向“拜托大家”，寻求东盟的配合与支持。三是重视新兴手段和战略资源的配

置。拜登将与该地区国家合作重点放在海岸警卫队合作、印太海事感知、打击非

法捕捞等领域，试图掌控东南亚地区海岸交通线，限制“一带一路”发展。在数

字经济、供应链、绿色低碳等东盟一体化前沿议题上，拜登政府试图以增量思维

发挥美相对优势吸引东盟，与“一带一路”竞争。

（三）“东盟印太展望”具有聚合协调各方战略利益的功能。在各种“印太

战略”中，“东盟印太展望”的战略理念最具共识性和普适性，最能为各国普遍

接受。其战略理念中的规则秩序主要包含四层含义：1、由东盟定义“印太”的

地理空间和经济空间；2、坚持传统的“东盟方式”而非法律文件或条约；3、使

用现有的东盟规范和机制，例如《东南亚友好合作条约》和东亚峰会；4、尊重

国际法，如《联合国宪章》《东盟宪章》以及其他东盟相关的条约和协定。“东

盟印太展望”对本地区现有战略倡议加以整合，在战略的创新性与联通性之间取

得平衡；顺应合作共赢理念，重视开放而非排他，聚焦发展而非安全；推进东盟
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共同体建设，增强该组织自身实力作为战略落脚点，在基础设施互联互通、经贸

合作、金融稳定、可持续发展等方面推动东盟一体化迈向更高层次。综上，东盟

的“东盟印太展望”与“一带一路”契合度较高，是强化中国—东盟在“一带一

路”框架下合作的主要抓手之一。

三、中国—东盟合作可成为“一带一路”建设主要支柱

综上，东盟是后疫情时代“一带一路”重启的首要之地，也是“一带一路”

与“双循环”战略建设的重叠区、融合区、枢纽区。同时，RCEP正式生效实施给

中国—东盟共建“一带一路”提供了新机遇。中国—东盟可在坚持共建“一带一

路”建设的基础上，支持“东盟印太展望”、落实RCEP、塑造区域秩序，扎实

“一带一路”在东南亚地区的基础。

（一）东盟是疫情后“一带一路”重启的首要之地。2022年11月11日，李

克强总理在第25次中国—东盟领导人会议上提出，中方“视东盟为周边外交的

优先方向”；愿同东盟一道聚焦发展与合作，“建设更为紧密的中国—东盟命运

共同体”；“继续推动共建‘一带一路’高质量发展，并同东盟印太展望开展互

利合作”。一方面，“一带一路”建设在东盟取得较大成绩。疫情暴发以来，中

国推进“一带一路”最大的亮点是东盟。自2013年中国建设“一带一路”，进一

步打开了中国—东盟双向的市场，彼此经贸、投资等合作迅速深化。另一方面，

东南亚是“双循环”战略建设的首要地区。疫情之后，各国面临全球化断裂的现

象，中国推出“双循环”战略加以应对。在双循环过程中，中国需要选择重点

国家和重点方向。其中，在“一带一路”建设以及地缘位置上，东盟是首选。

“一带一路”和双循环结合，东南亚便成为中国全球战略布局的重叠区、融合

区、枢纽区。

（二）RCEP为中国—东盟深化“一带一路”合作提供新机遇。一是提振中

国—东盟经济发展活力。商务部《RCEP对区域经济影响评估报告》模拟结果显

示，RCEP成员国中，东盟国家宏观经济层面相对受益最大。《2020年度中国对

外直接投资统计公报》显示，中国对东盟投资流量总额达到160.6327亿美元，占

中国对“一带一路”沿线国家投资流量总额的71.27%。随着RCEP实施，东盟在

“一带一路”框架下所接纳的投资流量总额大概率将继续上升。二是助力中国—

东盟新兴领域加速发展。例如，2020年更是被确定为中国—东盟数字经济合作

年，而东盟国家数字经济发展潜力巨大。东盟（除新加坡外）固定宽带普及率普

遍落后于世界平均水平，意味着未来该地区电信服务业的投资增长空间大，有利
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于数字丝绸之路建设。三是中国—东盟产业链供应链加速融合发展。在RCEP“零

关税目标”和“原产地规则”下，协定成员国之间从融资到原材料、加工、销售

乃至生产的高效循环有望加快实现，进一步促动“一带一路”下中国—东盟合作

全面升级。

（三）中国—东盟合作可作为“一带一路”建设的主要支柱。中国与东盟的

合作关系经过三十年的发展，相互的认知与合作趋于成熟。双方在重大战略走向

问题上仍需进一步统一立场，成为彼此最重要的支持者。具体而言：第一，中国

可在坚持“一带一路”建设的基础上，与东盟协调立场并支持“东盟印太展望”

理念，争取战略主动并缓解地区紧张局势。第二，中国可在“一带一路”框架下

与东盟建立专项工作组，先就经济领域的合作内容和路径进行协商完善。比如，

探讨如何在该框架下推进“后RCEP时代”的广域经济合作等，协调与CPTPP的

关系等。此外，可将重点放在深化蓝色经济合作，推动合作成果向和平解决争

端、维护海上安全等传统和非传统安全领域外溢，促进地区稳定与繁荣。第三，

中国可与东盟依托“一带一路”合作塑造新的包容性地区规则，支持各类开放、

包容的地区合作倡议，防止划分阵营或迫使东盟国家选边站的情况发生。
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BRIEF INTRODUCTION OF THE CPIFA

The Chinese People’s Institute of Foreign Affairs (CPIFA) was founded in 
December 1949 on the initiative of Premier Zhou Enlai, the first of its kind devoted to 
people-to-people diplomacy after the founding of New China. In its early years, both 
Premier Zhou and Marshal Chen Yi, Vice-Premier and Foreign Minister, served as its 
Honorary President. The current Honorary President is Li Zhaoxing, former Foreign 
Minister.

The objective of the CPIFA is to enhance mutual understanding and friendship 
between the Chinese people and the peoples of other countries, to promote the 
establishment and development of friendly relations and cooperation between China 
and other countries and to strive for peace, harmony, development and cooperation.

To achieve its objective, the CPIFA conducts research on the international 
situation, major global issues and foreign policies; establishes and develops links and 
contacts with political activists; carries out exchanges and cooperation with academic 
research institutions and social organizations of other countries, holding dialogues 
on major international and regional issues; organizes and sponsors various types of 
forum, workshop, seminar, lectures and symposium; acts as go-between for business 
circles, financial circles and enterprises in efforts to promote bilateral and multilateral 
economic cooperation. The CPIFA publishes a quarterly Foreign Affairs Journal in 
English.

The CPIFA maintains frequent contacts with renowned statesmen and diplomats 
(including former heads of state or government, ex-foreign ministers, members of 
parliament, leaders of political parties and government leaders of countries that 
have yet to establish diplomatic relations with China), distinguished social activists, 
entrepreneurs, well-known experts and scholars of international studies in more 
than 120 countries around the world. It has also established bilateral or multilateral 
exchange mechanisms with related institutions of some countries. 

The main body of the CPIFA for carrying out foreign contacts is its council which 
comprises senior advisers, advisers and council members. Present or former China’s 
state leaders, high-rank government officials and well-known persons of various 
social circles act as the senior advisers and advisers. Senior diplomats, as well as 
experts and scholars engaged in studies of international issues and policies serve as the 
council members. The CPIFA’s permanent administrative body is its executive council 
committee which is headed by a president, and it also has posts of vice-president, 
secretary-general and deputy secretary-general as required by its duty. 
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